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~complislm1ents 
. :Progress on plans for 
'Sashabaw Read 

BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

, The ye~r 2003: W8s'an-interesting one for Indepen-
dence Townshipiand their boar.d of tl¥stees. 

It was 'a 'year of highs, and lows~ The ~oardmade 
. great progres,s dn the' platrto improve Sashabaw Road, 
. yet had to abandon . the community garden staffed by 
.nonviolent' offenders aftetcitlzens showcased their 
.anger, . n···.· ., . - . . - . 

,; .. ' . .(~or9w,g,to.supef\{f$Orp_~le~tuart, it was apro
,.aiictiYI;~OQ~}fi5r'tn~.mdePend~nce :rownshii>po~rd of __ . , 

:'~~tr:~~a~f~~;ffia.~~ a .. :tormoieIW?~r~sion:1he, ~,J, .lt~,,··~~:~~~!~~~t~:~~W!~l~~~~~e~:~:~ 
'. . .~,~yb~e"i~()adp~v~g:s1~atlo~a}ld:the:Sf:1sha?a~ Road 

,,,;.>imp,r9verilentswhJCh WIll hopefully start to tilkeeffect 
ih:2Q04~" Stuart said. "Those were a couple of projects 
t1iaf~ete;long,overdue.". .' . 

'.StUart also mentions significant improvements, to 
the Water system, along,w;ith !iiSC\lssing the idea of sub
division.road paving and gravel road ditching as items 

'. that have' helped the community in this last calendar 

Springfield Kroger store back on track 
response," Mansour said. 

year. . 
. However, the biggest accomplishment ofthe board 
is the Sashabaw Road project. After years of discus
sion andplanniIlg, construction on the hopefully soon
to-be foUr lane boulevard-is planneQ,tobegin in 2004. 

,~It looks like ins getting ihro~gh'allthe obstacles 
and wmbecome a: reality,'; Stliart said: 

. While S~rtis excitedl:\bout the~beginning of con
strocti()Jj~:h~;l~J:I1.iick'ioP6lpt out~~alA~i11 be a·(iiffi
cUltmcon:venieric.e,when the construction is. taking place. 
"'~at is WiPOffiuiffol' the 'township; but it will also 

'BY DON SCHELSKE . "The history is long," 
Clarkston News Staff. Walls said. "It wasn't a 
Writer . good coordination·initially 

A new shopping cen- between Kroger and other 
ter on Dixie Highway in tenants." 
Springfield Township is Both Walls' and 
taking shape, although per- Mansour -say everything 
. hapS not as quicl,dy as was worked out, and con
some would like to see. struction is now proceed-

. . Anew ':~og~r store . ing nicely. 
was. advertised' as being . ..' Last year's road con
open in November 2003. struction on Dixie:High
The new,target date is did not~ffect'the 
Marcp2004. 

weather has been favor
able duing the fall. 

The new complex will 
help fill a commercial void, 
Mansour said, with tenants 
such as Citizens Bank, 
Subway, Great Clips and 
a wireless .communica
tions provider already 
coinmitt'ed' to occupy' 
space .. 

"There's been such a 
hirge-'dema,n~l'~' . . '. 
Sh()PPiIi2 in . 

Mansour had a hand 
'in' development·. of a 
nearby residential neigh
borhood, and said he un
der§tan!ls the sensitivity to 
a new c,ommercial devel
opment. The design of the 
shopping center should 
blend in well, he said. 

"It's ~ nice neighbor
hood .. shopping center 
mix "he said. "We wanted . '. ' ~ it to be residential hi' na-
.~.;~; ~ ?< '. " 
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, , "D~)I(~ h~ .. H~~'P~.~stn:ta&;tree to~h~ ~r.ash. Take 
" it to ofl¢,ofJ().,Q~I~a~€9:untY;~~ks;jrichlding:In
deptA~~fi"~~~0hlCs':*~ar'cHlltsion 'mid the'Spring
field'Oaks':Attivity Center in Davisbll;rg, where it 
will be recyc.led. 
, ,The Oakland County Parks will accept holiday 

,trees Dec. 26 to Jan. 10. Trees can be dropped off 
9 a.m: to'.4p~ni~iseven<lays a week. Independence 
oaks will' accept~·~~~,:tJlro.ugb Jan. 3 t . 

" there is nQ~):hai'g~rt6 drop off trees. Plastic, 
tinsel and: wire Iilust;be 'fem<\ved. Large quantities 
leftoverftoUi commerciinot& will not be accepted. 
The park system wiUprOcess',t~¢:;trees into wood 
chips. ' ' , ,'; ""'" ' 

, Coats for the Cold 
program ,a su~cess 

, . 
Thanks to the generous donation~of citiiens in 

In<;lependence and Springfield Townships" arid 
throughoutthe OaklaIid County, the 2003 Coats for 
the Cold collection programs tallied approximately 
3,000 coats. ' 

'''(he generosity we,'ve seen has ~n bothen,
couragirig' and heart-wauning," OaKtand.'Coui1t~ 
Sheriff'Michael J. Bouchard said. "We've~coliected 
thousands of coats' for' the needy during the past 
several weeks. A big thank you to everyone who 
took the time to participate." 

. WQPjd-beb~lar ~aught 
',. . \ . '., ~t" .' . 

. , A 27-year;.014 Waterford' mall ifaces cbarges 
" of hom~inX~iol\~~r.~:SupV~OFYJ~rive~sid~~t 

found him.in'thegarage of the In~pehdenceTown.,. 
shiphoine. " ' 

The incid~nt occurred at about 8:30 p.m. Tues
day, Dec.30t accordiilg.tQ reports from the Oak
land <;::ounty SheriWsDeparlment The'resident said 

.the su~pect ,QlI1 from, the garage, 'sohe,got in his c~ 
aridfollo.wedhijij sou.tbobPine I<trtlhRoadbefoJ'e': " 
'I(,sillghi~.·· .', ,"',' ' '; .' . " 

A:f~ra description was broa4cast, a deputy ap
prehend¢d the suspect on Waldon Road west of 
Pine Knob Road. , ' , 

, The suspeCt said, had been riding' with a friend 
after drinking, and was forced to get out of car. He 
said he' entered' the garage to look for acellular 
telephone to call hoihe for a ride. 

School board,to be feted 
Clarkston scho.ot adndnistrators and teachers 

will ~e part'in Januaiy'~ observance of School 
Board ~ecQgnitionMonth.. . 

Thetheme ofthis year:'s celebration is-"School 
Board Memool'$' Lead So Students Succeed." . 

,In' Clar1cstbn.i;$¢bool' tru~~~s develop' policies 
andniake de~i~,ions.issueswhi¢h impact the entire 
comfuuriity. They' bear resp.onsibility for an annual 
'budget of $64 million, nearly 8,000 students, 1,200 

, employees and II school buildings. 
-:' At the Monday, Jan. 12 board meetings~ the ad

ministrativesiaff aild the Clarkston Education As
'sociation: wiH ;pr~§ent sm~n;gifts,of appreciation. 

. Cu~nt:bo.ard:m~fu1>~rs~r¢ Karen E. Foyteck, 
president; RbriatdifSuUfvan, vice president; Sheila 
J. Hughes, treasurer; Stephen J. Hyer. secretary; 
and John Koval, Mary Ellen McLean and Tony 
Miller, trustees. 
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Clarkston State Bank, _;-..-s·fifth annivers 
• B¥KY~E GJ\RG!\.RO 

Clarkston News .EditOr 
As the NewYea.r rolls in, there will be another 

reasonto.cele1Jfat~ for Clarkston State Bank, they are 

", ,havingtheirfiftb anoixersary. . 
It.wa·sacoIdMoAgay'moI11ing on 1an.25, 1999, 

when s.everallocal, and:,c;:.ountypusiness leaders gath- . 

ered at 15 S.·Main for a ribbon-cutting ceremony for 

Clarkston State Bank. The. bank had been open for 

three weeks and gotten off to a'terrific start by taking 

in more than $1 million in the first week. 
"It's nice to see a local bank back in Clarkston," 

Oakland County Executive L.BrooksPatterson said 

on that day. "This is a very dynamic community and 

it'sgreatto have a local bantc back in this community." 

At the ceremony, the bank donated 1,OOOsharesJo. 

the CI~kston Foundation; The· shares carried an ap-

proximate value of $10,000.' , 
President and CEO at the time, Dave Harrison ex

plained the eady success to The Clark~ton lYews in 

the Jan. 27, 1999 edition. 
"Two reasons: one is the emotion of the response 

to our location. People like the association with down

town," Harrison said. "Two. I think people are disgusted

with the treatment they receive at bigger, consolidated, 

banks. They are upset with the changes that are taking 

place and it drives them to a place like this." 

Clarkston State Bank President. and CEO Dawn 

Homer, w!to along with Kris Ehlke isthe only employee 

left from the grand opening, is proud of what the bank 

has been able to accomplish. Homer, who at the time 

of the opening was operations manager, said the bank munity bank. We put a high focus on service," Homer the Clarkston Chamber of Commerce, and also man

hasm~ta.U.th~ir~oals. "said~\ .... ~ges.school branches at Clarkston and Springfield Plains 

··Weprojectedthat we waQted to add a new bImlch , Clar)ston State Bank has made great progress in Elementary Schools. ' 

ev¢ty., yearfor the first five years and we were:able to . five yearsincluding: The bank is also planning on launching Internet 

do:that,":,lIornetsaid~ "The community has been very • They have expanded to five branches with an- . 'banking before the end of the first quarter~ , 

supportive of oUt efforts and we are grateful." other branch, at M-15 and Citation Drive, planned for Clarks,ton State Bank first opened their doors in 

Along the lines ofthe original quote by Harrison, 2004. the early 1900s. In the 1960s they were sold to Pontiac 

Homer said the bank has continued to ,excel in cus- • The Initial Public .Offering was $10 per share in State Bank who were eventually bought out by Na-

tomerservice. 1999 and at 'year-end that stock price is more than $16 tional Bank of Detroit and then I,lank One. The Main 

"Webring back the ways banks used to run. We per share. Street branch closed in 1997 which raised concern that 

call the' customers by their names when they come in • The bank is involved in many community organi- there was no bank in downtown Clarkston. Eight in-

aJld. we truly know the customers. We are truly a com- zations including SCAMP, Clarkston Coalition for Youth, vestors got together and launched the bank in 1999. 

Springfield supervisor sees focus on Dixie Highway in 2004 
BYDONSCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

.'. Some oolievethe biggest challenge in Springfield 

TQwn"ship isbatancing the rural lifestyle with the de-

mand'for modem services., .' 

'. 'J.ooking into 2004, Supervisor 
ch~llengein, a different. ,. 

The next step, Walls said, is to work with, smaller 2004 is the paving of Holcomb Road. "By the time we 

property owners on redevelopment. get done with our share ofDi~ie Highway and Holcomb 

"We have some really dysfunctional lot sizes from Road, that's areasonableinvestment." 

many many years ago that will need some creative minds Township officials will also likely continue efforts 

and flexibility in orc.!er to be redeveloped properly,'" he' to educate people concetr}ing water quality and 

said. ,"I think we're going to see a community-initiated stonnwater management, Walls said. "It's a [federal] 

effort to· work witll Dixie HJghway property owners a mandate and a l~ng-s~~ng,c~p1J!lunity. inte~t" since 

. little more closely in trying to get some continuation· of the 1980s, he SaId; l'It'sthenatutal continuation of the 

. . improvements." ,. evolution of the conUDtirlity.';:' , 

. In.the.realm of public servi.ce~, ZOO4 should see the .Growth in the t0Wtlship §e9ms inevitable, but Walls 

compietion ofafive-year capital improvement plan; a saidofficialswil1standfirm'",Jbeir enforcement of open 

coop~~tive project irivolvingthe township board, plan- space and wetla~prese~a1io~~J1l.~p~. H~ hQpes 

;, ning commission, library board; parks and recreation and developers un~erStand the need for cooperation for 

, . everyone"s benefit. ' " . 

ftnil~.ll~uQ1l~rofdollarstospendQnmajor··It's theonJY t;easQii~ble way YOll'canwork with a 

inpfov'em,ents, '. ' the group bas attempted property ow~ero~d,prdtecfth~ir'rabmtyt()1gaina 
i,f notal,. the top of. sonableretup1:6n'their in\te$tme.n~'i~ aHdspU ~ttempt ~o 

ext,an!;ion or'Jtlf(~~\)tau(m '#2:On Rattalee Lake . ptes~tveand #t~~tai!1 someof,the chara~~er thatw6 
came~ere td,e!ljoyr" . " ~ i ~': ,"" ;, ' 

, .Of course, 2004 
.c~" . : ", .-'" ". '.- . " :::. : ... , 
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Spraypark CommitteeR13n.s J;;t]l~,.,L.L.. fundraisers 
., ,. I ". ' 

BY' KYLE GARGARO 
Clar/cston News Editor 

The local c()mmunity continues to rally around 

(riends and family of Renee Przybylski in their attempt ' 

to fund a Spraypark in her honor. ' 
Recently, the Clarkston Rotary donated $10,000 to 

the Spraypark committee which pushed their total raised 

to II?-0rethan $100,000. The goal is to raise $153,000. , 

Th~$19,OOOwas a split contribution betweencur-: 

rent President Joel DeLong and iI)comjng l?residentJohn' " 

Hallaran:'Each Rotaxypresident has the:opportunity to ; 

dedicate $4;000 to a worthy community project as their 

Presidential Project. ",' " 

DeLori&l!ndI:J;~llariin got together anddetennined 

the Spraypa.-k\vaS:$oin.ethingof great conununityvalue' 

and decided to'"c()nhDit.th~ir Presidential funds, inaddi- ' 

tion to another $2;OQO'irom the club. , 
In addition to the:,Rotary donation, the Spraypark 

committee has twofundraisers set tor Jan\181Y. ,This , 

Saturday, Jan. 10, OutbackSteakhouse will bespon

soring a BenefitLuncheon/PartY forthe Spra.ypark. 

, The menu'includes cocktail stylestea.k, chicken", 

ribs, bloomin' onions, cqeese fries; coffee, pop and . " 

water. A cash bar will also be available. Tickets are .",' 

$15 .per person and all proceeds will be donated'to the 

Spraypark.Ticketscan not be putchasedat the door. 

'" ''They approached us with this idea," Spraypark 

~o~tteemember Kelly Arcello, said. "They' have do,.. 

natedall the food and their staffhas donated them time 

so all thep~oceeds will go to us." ' ' 

GOAL 
$153,000 

'Michele Przybylski and Kelly a .. ",,,,n,,,.,.,..,. .. ,,,,,,,t 
The eventis from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Michi

gan State-Wisconsin game will be shown at no()nand" 

the Detroit Red,Wings":Boston Bruins game is set for 1 
~~. . Clarkston Rotary as Rotarian's and John Hallerin mark the board. Photo provided. 

On Saturday, Jan. 31, the Knights of Columbus on 

Maybee Roiid. willhosta benefit bingo,~, ' ' . 

"Once again they 'approached us with this idea. It 
is great the collUjJDQjty is rallying behind this project," 

Arcello said , 

Przybylski was a camp counselor with the Inde- cided to raise money for a spraypark at Clintonwood 

pendence Township, Parks and Recreation. The Park in her honor. 

Clarkston High School graduate lost a battle with leu- Anyone interested in these events can call (248) 

kemia in December, 2001. Her family and friends de- . 625-8223 for more information or to purchase tickets. 

,Indepe.ndence'--'Y'" ,-,I-___ _ 

Continued from page LA. 

be avery difflcldt time for the town- 2004 is an election year in Indepen

shipbecause it isimajorartery," Stuart dence Township with the supervisor, 

, said., ~'At least ',fot most of 2004 and clerk, treasurer and board members all 

probably some of2005 it will be a·diffi- up for election. Stuart has yet to 'an

cult area to get through. I hope that the nounce whether he will seek reelection. 

businesses al()ngthat area are prepar- No doubt, Independence Township 

ing themselves appr()priately for the im- will still need to get by while being 

pact." squeezed out of some state-shared rev-

That being said, Stuart said once enue by Lansing. While Stuart says the 

the construction is done, the property township is,fine, he is still not pleased 

value will make a vast improvement about the situation. 

with there being a remarkable change "We're firie. We have always bUd

to the appearance as well as a traffic geted very conservatively since the time 

improvement. 1 have been here," Stuart said. "I re-

:WhiletheSuperyisorsaidth~board sent very strongly, on behalf of the 

could,n()t ge.tw.~U p~gi,~ts,.~~ is pleased people of the township, that the state is 

with the progresslDade last year; trying "to solve its financial problems by 

" "We'ie .in ;th~ )jii~t~or ~c:(fu.any cutting our funds. I thirtk. it is inappro

projects all the time/lam .. sure there priate. There are many other things 

were things thatwe\v()uldhave liked they should have done first. We have 

t'o seen done that tdidn't get done. no choice but to balance our budget, 

Sometimes. t4e~~2fpSc\atl~ns 'Qf when yet the state and federal governments 

, things can get done'and when they ac- spend themselves into deficit. It doesn't 

tuallycaJ1,getdone~e not tied together ma.ke any sense." 

realistically,:'-Stuartsaid. ','ldon'tthink ' Stuart is proud to say that he be

there,'.areIlIlYJIlajor projects, that we lieve~ Independence Township is a great 

were ,bopinglo get accomplished that p,lace"to live;,', ' 

didn'tgefdon~." . "1 don't think there is any better 

As the Supervisor looks towards ' place to livetltanlndependericeToWn- , 

,2004, ~eishpp~~f9rpr.0JP'ess ~n tbeship.~Whe~~r you, look the school 

sub~ixisj9q;pavjn~~~~d:gtavel-road 'Jhe' , rec,lr,¢a1:ional 

djtclililg~@prQyements tlulthe is pro-, 

,piotit1g~t~i,t4~,~oard;, , ' ,',' 
, '. ,,' ~."Ltb,:iilR;tbps~ ~re' iJIlpoi13nt im-
provemen,ts/'Stuart said.' ," 

Topics8uch as the Bay Court 
Lodgean~ " . 

Sel~en~,1 
6,hrs. of 

Class 
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]Jy::l!~V ~1J'1,'ER;' 'SmallJny~strri~nt ~~f the '" . huge;' 
Clar~t()n I>[ews:$((if[ Wr,iter . " inves~ent (Q#Cqtey, ' ' 
, t!:He';d'oe~n}t;:JeIi..o:W;Wh.o:'·Sinatr.a,<,· att~Q,de.~.!;;.at::'th~' c,' ,-,,,,,LV] 

Crosby,o~}ainesraylor'were, and he clarkstbnrecefitlr·· ., '," '. ' 
isn'tr~dy'for.thebig .. thne yet. "He stood-before the microphone and 

" ~:jke~;,solllany.9f.th:ecompetitors for sang 'Edelweiss' ," Ann Evans said. "At .... 
A~e~icall,Jdolawar~~?:,hei~just happy the end oftQe song, there wasn;t a dry .. 
ttlak~l'!gffi\l~i~~i,t9';llisvoice. ,eye in the house." . " ," . . ... 

". ':l:le~',i~.Cqr~;Yl!e1g,a'young boy of His voice te.acher said that he would;, 
s¢V~~~'Yij~' ~~~. ~~~;b.i~r,tr~~tbacks in. his rank among the top three, voice stu,deIlts';;;i 
nfe ,tn~~1:m()st. P~opJ~,you~'v.e ever met. she has taught in her,25 years as a 
Corey-has~' Qtam!(Umor~'so he spends a instrilctor. , 
lQt QftitAe:jD:.:hi~i:atiQA ~d. other treat- "Besides his voice, he also has a 
m~nts):le~igqe.lttcS·:r,~duc¢ the siie. (and engaging personality," Ann . 
. ett~~is)';Qf;~is::.:p·:{,r,.:~,\ ,,:~.', you are with him, all you wanno do 
. . .I~,.:.Q!)~'t9f? :tmet1t sessions, smile." 
wl1efi'ileci1a.4~ip: . ~ 'effe'cdystill, Corey "In a way, he is sort oflike Mickey 
. begful to·sihg. Nut~es arid other medical Rooney was as the age of seven," 'she." 
personnel nearby were pleasantly· sur-: ,concluded. 
prised bY-his talent'; . . Whether or not he would stand 

The staff decided to give him a chance in American Idol competitioillU' 
karaoke machine when he left the hospi;' the future is problematic, but ,his short-· 
tal. Subsequently, his mom decided to term future is of greatest concein in the . 
enroll himm voice lessons'attheClark- Berg'household: His mom is the single 
ston ,Conservatory of Music, since sing- mother ofthree who is faced with heavy 

.' ing was one activity he seemed to enjoy medical bills. But knowing tliat Corey's 
more than anything else. . voice lessons will be covered for the next . 

. :Meanwhile~ he became blind in one ten weeks temporarily relieves her anxi
eye and medications made him gain ety. 
weight and become lethargic. If you ,would like to contribute 't~ 

Howeyer, with growing medical bills, Corey's future lessons"send a check to 
his mom 'is hard pressed to come up with Corey Berg, clo Clarkston Area Opti-
the $25 fee for voice lessons. mists, P.O. Box 891, Clarkston, MI. 

Enter the Clarkston Optimists. 48346. 
Their charter is to support and en- His voice teacher, Miriam Moore, 

courage kids to excel. With the involve- regards Corey as one of the top three 
ment of Jim and Ann Evans, both mem- young students she has worked with in 
bets, the club has been asked to provide her 25 years in the business. Ifhis health 
a scholarship for 10 lessons for Corey stabilizes, there's no doubt he will be a 
at the Conservatory, That amounts to a challenger for area talent contests. 

at www.clarkstonnews.com 

CH:lIRCH:'ES AND . ~~a~~s~~~r~~~08~ ~~~~1323 
''110: '·'lR""'S· ··H" '1. P , H O' 'U'RS· ~~;;:r::f g::~k:t::n~:::~~~i':fo~~ZO~:lJdeman ._ '. Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson 

. ."' . ,_ . Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11 :00 am 

. ' IDi' ~ To Be Included In This Directory wednesd~~r~~~d~C;:'~~i~:~:r~:ices 
'.' . Please Call 625-3370 Sunday: y5~~~~?~s~:s 

Andersonville Road, Clarkston 
(Historical Church) (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise) 
Children'S Ministry 1'0 am 
Sunday Morning phone: 623-2596 
Wednesday: Bible Study & Prayer 7 pm
Children & Youth Ministry 7pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting only ~

. ' , . School of Discipleship 11 :00 am' 

~ J ~ 5:00-7:00 pm 
. , H www.clarkstoncchurch,com NORTH OAKS COMMUN,ITY C,HORCH 

FIRST. PRESaYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC lin EVlIngeUclI1 Piesbytetilln Church 
PONTIAC ~" .,.' 7010 Valley Park Dr.,'Clarkston CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Sunday Worship Service: 10:00 am 
Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) ~25<.4580 CHURCH, Worship location: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 6805 Bluegrass Dnve, Clarkston the corner of Mann Rd •• 1/2 way between 
6866 ,Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm tW, of ,M-15, ,just S. of 1-75), .625-3288, Maybe9 Rdi and Walton Blvd • 

• -Join us II Historic Church with Sunday Mas~es: '7:30.9:00 & 11 :00 am Sunday Worship: 8:1,5 am(traditlonal worship), .,Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 Clarkston. MI 
Focus. ,Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended WOrship), 48347 ' , 

, Religious \:~ucation: 625-1750 11: 15 am (~ontemporary praise) Office Phone: (248) 922~3515 
Tr81ditilclOlilwotship & mUSIC Mother s Group, RCIA. Nursery available Sunday Moming Phone: (248) 425-4279 

11:3,0 Scripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all, ages)9:45 Website': www. n'Jrihoakschurch,org 
Worship CLARKST' ON' F'REE METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor - Semor, Pastor Pastor S~eve I. Brown' "'~ , " .' . Jonathan Helerman • 

Corner of Wrnell at,Maybee Rd, ~23-1224 Wed. evening - Dhiner & Bible Study 6 pm THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Dave Coleman, Semor Pastor'" Relevant messages, caring people. 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston: 

:0.:IritfillijiOrilll'Y'1NOrship and music Associate Pastor: Clancy Thompson, Director (248) 39'!4"0200~ " . 
of StudentMinisiries: Amy Horvath . FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Interim Ministet:Chris' Richards 
Worship Services 9:00, 10:30,11 :45 a.m, OF CLARKSTON SulidayWorship:1000 a.r:n./7:OQpm, 
Christian Education,Classes!,9 am & 10:15 am ' '59' 72' . 'Paramus',., Clarkston. MI Ch'ld ' S' d School 10'00 am 
Ev

ening Praise .SCWors"ip' 6:00 pm . I ren s. un ay, ,',' . .\ (248) 625-3380, . Nursery Availlible. ' . ':.-.' ' , 
(Nursery.& Chlf(rc~eproiiided) Located 2 blkS. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-15) Ca/Horspecial/lol1day ~tlVltles and wo~shlp 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm, r p.ai;~onRuss Reetsma. ' times. " ' 

'-;J~s)'AlaA1W;~f4E;SliVTIER.AN 'CHURCH E)un:9;15 am S,un~ay Sch:jo' & Adult '~ ;, .' " ;~'BibleFelioWship· ; 
;.' .) '·10:30~Ii,m;W6rs!1ip.Service 
•• 1. '" ,,~:QOfPni.Cl)oir Practice " 

, ; •• 1 161:0,6 pp,' Evening t?ervlce 
~'/MoJi~';6!aO,;:pirt;~wana' " , ' 
" ;Wed: lQ:9P rp~,;Mornjng ~ra'ler.~artl)ers 
\~ .. "},:?,O fp:~,prayer Meeting & Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURC", ' 
OF. tHE'RESURRECT.ION 
64gb ClarKston Ad;, Clarkston 
SundayS:OO ani and 1,0, am, 

.,; .", Holy' Eurcharlst Service 
".:,i<~. r (,22l:Sl r!325-?32!?~' " '" . 



" " 'oo~eih;Th~i;e ateso,'IIi~~~i~c;:,,:,,";':'" , 
'~~irigJoo gqod.:etS·ofour ,'. j~~~(c~,mm.Uhl,A~s.~~et,JI~~(vi-'." ';:, 

Waifwc)rthi,evlervnelllllv,'O' ,1' the.,$SOJee,,¢v~:b~t,VitaJ,~~etic';:rutI ~f1ifeCOol90m~tY,~:1~" 
WOfKillnu. :every mop 'orgaS . and viewpoints must be represented. Thifssmall ~~ ,. 

1),aid:01UH)f~llny~pWlO:~j:)Jock:et to 00, with thewho'smak-America aUts best. Ever}tone.is a resourc~.1t does not ' 
'.. ,y' ",' " ., ',~are. , " AtmYt8blelwas~x- : ,matter if you 'areyoung;old, ntkofPoor. They are" 

Now::!' am not sUre:'how far· representatives from surrounding cotnlIiu- valued for their th()ught~nd abilities, arid not their sta;.·,' 
.thema~e,exten$,Qeiivit,but ;.':n:ities: Milford, Rose Township and Holly, tus. 
, ifitextendsMetr()'Q~tOOitall .. the ,'; , who "get it." , : Invigorated to think "outside the box," the talented, 

way up JO ClarkstoIi;,'1 mightbe p~y to blame. I ... Sponsors, Michigan Council for the Arts ahd Cul- ' individuals who call these places home can follow the 
realized! had:Pllt oli aljttlehdlidayweight, I just did tw:aIAffairs, Department of History and Libraries and recipes forsuccess the dynamic presenters used to form 
not realiZe it waseno~gh to catapult my hometown : ~~e p~partm~~t .of Labor and Economic Growth ' creative cO,mmwiities with an attifude~ 
into 'fattest in America:' But rest assured, ~y New, streSsed linking ~mlture, community and the economy. I'm willing to share materials from the conference 
Year's resolution was to drop some unnecessary 'Our break out session facilitators, Sandra Clark, Michi-' with other energetic individuals with their community at 
weight so I will be working out and eating right forat gan Historical Center and Nancy Finegood, Executive heart. Please contact me at (248) 882-3180. 
least another week. Director, Michigan Historic Preservation Network,gave 

. When you look at the situation you see many "cooltool" strategies to provide a sense of place; unique Diane Wozniak 
items working against Detroit. Obviously the climate and intrinsic local character to enhance quality of-life Davisburg 
does not lead to much exercise in the winter months.' .------------------..,....-------------------, 
Also, the fact that there is a Coney restaurant on 
every comer does not help. Then, of course; there is 
the fact that we are the Motor City and love our 
automobiles. The culture here is to drive everywhere 
which means we get no walking exercise. You would 
think individuals would get exercise from fleeing 
downtown, but I guess th~t is not enough. , 

Finally, the Mayor ofDetroit,K warne Kilpatrick 
is not exactly leading by ex~mple. After the news hit 
the mayor, who is over 300 pounds, said he was go
ing to try to lead by example from now on and would 
be finishing a marathon in the coming year. I am 
assuming the" marathon is a new burger at 
McDonalds .. ' . 

But I commend the mayor for taking this seri
ously because ~t truly, is an epidemic. I don't care 
about the overweight a<lults .because they can make 
their own decisions.,AsJpng as they don't sue the 
airlines becaus.e\s~~~sa)'e·too small, then I am fine 
with them being jumbo size. 

. Tbe problem is with the youth of this country. A 
recent survey said that every day nearly one third of 
U.S. childfen,ages four to 19, eat,fastfood.Nearly 
15 percent of American children ar~ obese. 

,That isth~ result of parents not having the time 
to cook quality meals for their children and deciding 
to mak~ a road trip to, Burger King. It is an easy 
option since there are fast' food res~urants on every 
corner. ' , '. . , 

A.dd:th!1t with the fact that kids :~pend"a,gpod. 
poiiionoftheiifr¢e tim..~ watcl}ii1g ,teleVision or surr .. 

. ing,thertetandwe hav¢'~ probl~m.,Paren~s need ,to 
take responsibility for thi$,problem. , 

Until then let's all drop ,a few pounds and at least 
'get outof.the top 8}>0t. I ,mean come on; we can beat 

Local Government 
Meeting ,Schedule* 

Clarkston City Council 
7 p.m., second and fourth Mondays of each month, Clarkston City Hall, 375 Depot Road. 

Independence Township' Board 
7:30 p.m., first and third Mondays of each month, Independence Township Library meeting 

room, 6495 Clarkston Road. ' 
Springfield Township Board . 

7:30 p.m., second Thursday of each month, Springfield Township Library meeting room, 12000 
Davisburg Road. . 
Clarkston Schools Board of Education 

7 p.m., second and fourth Mondays of each month, district administration offices, 6389 Clarkston 
Road. 

(* - Schedule subject to change for,holidays and special events) 

Those in charge 
Village of Clarkston 

375 Depot St. 
(248)625-1559 . 

Independence Townsl1ip . 
, . 90 N. Main St. 
(248),62~5111 

, Springfield Township 
.12~,OavisburgRd. ' 

, " '(24~t~34~3:t11", " 
! Michigan' H6use'of'Representatives 

: ,', . Rep:;~6~n'Stakoe(R-44th) 
"ft "ff. 1866,a3<:t~010'," ;,' , " , ;,) ··.P.b.,B~k. 3d01'4~' tahii"J,MI48909 

, ".")': Mlchigan;;Senate . 
. Sen.;Mike:Bisbop·(R .. 12th) 
, ,,' , ",{S1t};rt3-~417 

P.O. ~o)(3QQ~6;LalJsing, MI4,89(J.P'. 
s~l1mbishpp@s(;)'!.~te;tfiiC1h1gari;gdv 

"IYI.I~~".i~l!n.~q~~.r!i~r.-", >'"'' ..... ' , 
'" ,",;":' .• J.' " 

Gov. Jennifer Granholm (0) 
(517) 335-7858. 

P.O. Box 30013 Lan.sing,.MI48909 
U.S. House of Representatives 

Rep. M!ke RogerS(R~8th) 
, . (202l225-487~ 

509 CannonHoll,se Office Building, 
WaShingtOp'DC20515 

, U;S. Senate . . 
Sen·ParJ~~vini([));. " 
, ~(202)224',;E)22:H~!; t, ~ 

, 459 Ru~sell;$~rl~te'Jo.ffiat;i.Bld9.,,. , 
, ,WaShfqgJpll,'QJ;zgO§1Q.·,; " 

senatoi@I~ItIQ,i§,~flate~gov 
Sen .. Depbie sta benow ,(0) 

, (2Q~i:'224~13>?~r,,' t .• -' ' 

, 245 Ditk, ',seif.senate dffJC6 Bldg.", " ' 
lA'/.' 'hl~;o..x·~O'·'bJ.J~I~J.t1;.tU ,~) 
vv8S t,".:I'''''~IJV~ :nu" . 

senator@#ibjjl,pw.~6~te;gov , ' 
.. '.':: -."<;:' .. L:«,t;~'~:,(., .. ?·"(;.'··::.''",:::If~~~~~:;~!'~".~~.'''':''':.'', . ,,~~. 

, \ <' ';.,c'( 'J '. ' 

, :'. 



sp]it.:.~;e¢i)ndlbeifor:enlv. taste 
in harmony with the 

sYJl[}1>~(Qn~v.thatis beef, special sauce, 
lett:ucc~. Cltlee:se, pickles and onions 
pa(~ke:dhlCtvvee:n.a:sesame seed.bun. .......,.....,,-..,.....~ 

burgetMy'firigers:belrl 
not four inches ffQffirPlY fac~. " "'" ..... -:----:"~"':""":" ... 

, SublimejoYI·~oqlos~ ..... ~d yet 'p, .':" . 

Bovine Spongiform]~ncephalop~thY .. inJhe, g~od 
oldU. S. of A. Of all the low down,sinackin': frackin' 

things to h~p~ ~o me,.this is:~ne thing14ithlot I;leed: 

Mad- Cow dis~ase, in th,e pnJted '~tates .~~ w~a..,~}i.b9~-
mer; dude., "- .:, ," ',' ,'. , " 

Despite all assurooces' from aii'the. go;erilm~n( 
types: we've been, ~earing lately (U.$. Secretary' of . 

Agricultur~Annyepe.ml;lIl said,"I P.~W1 Wt serving beef 
formy hO~IQ~y, dln~E?r ... ~'. and "thIS. was,not an .ac.t of 
terropsm ~ ~ ."),~~ paused before taking that firsttiite. 

~y taste buds, wQuld haveto wait and jus.t lik~.Paviov's' 
dog, my ~9t,ld~ water~ ,in miticip~tion. Could .this be. 
the Year.ofthe,Ghicken? Could this be the time to buy 

stock in soy-burgers? Hmmm? 
.. ~" It looks like. we got ,us a bum steer, folks. A single 

sick adult Holstein that has been living in obscurity in 

the UnitC9S~ates since Aug~st 2001 caus~d the hub
bub .. One cow out of a herd of one hundred million 

had a brain full of holes.· one sick adult Canadian cow 
who lived the Ame~can dream, 2295.39 miles away 
from me (I checked the distance on Mapquest.com) 

'ad ,Cow 
. . . 

gtluesO. .. lrne. . me. BUt, ihen'again I' .. 
·1nil.,!;side ·*e.chart \VheI1:1(~o~~es'to 
.' thing. I, '~m not bt~ve When I' am; faced with medical. 
, issues. " '.. " . '., 

The United States has just now banned the use of 

~ea4s. br~infSl: sp~n,e~ ~Jld ~t~~r;y~cky co~ parts. into 
the ituman food c~fln .. ttiM ~s tmportant, ·they. s~y, be-. 

ca~se thosey~ck'y'p~ ~e the parts the infection in-
fects. Th~y say ifs.i"!pprtan(I:say~it's really'no big 
deal. I caimofname oncl singlel.person who'eats hea~ 

ch~s~ (~oI11~tNng .t.he Brits love) or any other c;on;. 
c~tioIunad~ 9f rocky cow ~t!iff. " '.. . . . 

.' ~Wtbi~ ,ex~a ~~Srt i'~j~t~~:cmnJ~( d~vi!y' <?v~t a 'stu;; 
p,d,n~IOburge(-':~-:. ~ ChatlleBroYlD ps&i to sav~"~ 
R R'G'''''' -( f , ',' ,~,.' • , t.\ .,'.;' "fJ{, '."1' 

-Th~~ split :se~~nd 6f waffling "h~' ~I' h~ld ~~~ 'bu';ger 

was' just that, asec;;ond split. I wolfed down said Big 

M~c ~. t~.{~e ~oii1t .two 'secon,ds, 'quicklyroflowed by 
the fnesat)d ,a Coke. The burger ~as good, but I'm 
still' mad as hell that this one cow could cause me so 
much angs(and force

l 
me '~6 educate myself on . the 

disease and) shbsequenrpractic~s of thebeefinClustry: 

Once iJpo# a time when I was blissfully ignorant 
life was blissfully simple. Buy a hamburger, eat a ham
burger, enjoy the wonderfulness of a hamburger. The 
only second thoughts were whether or not to buy a 

second. 
. <;omments for he Who some have accu-sed 'of 

having holes in his brain can be e-maiie8 to 

dontrsuhmedon@aol.com 

What's your best Christmas gift? 
I realize this may upset our children, grandchildren 

or others who thought they were giving me the world's 
. greatest Christmas gift, but daughter Susan'really did 

give Ine the world's greatest gift. 
It's a in the Bacon of the Month Club. 

Imligb:leklnov~in~~eru~h' month, for12 
mpnths, you're assured' of getting a' .-------. 
package of bacon. It's like 'died and 
gone to heaven' and still living high 
on the hog. 

No. offense, porky. 
This present has seven gifts be

s~des the dozen pre-mentioned. 
, got a inembership card, \,;CI Ulli"a"c.,~, 

a pig ballpoint pen .• a liuIe rubber toy . 
. pig and abacon.tee-shirt. I'll also .• ' 

. . . tasting notes, a . 

"Despite such dispensation, you may have lingering 
guilt about eating something that gets at least half its 

calories from fat. Today, however, the supermarket of
fers healthier alternatives that let you love bacon ten-
der - and slender." . 

The Grateful Palate also rates a Winner and a Run
ner-up in bacon selection. The first star goes to Boar's 
Head Sliced Bacon, $3 a pound. Second is Oscar Mayer 
Bacon, $5 a pound. Those must be California prices .• 

Boar's Head, they say, is everything bacon. should 

be: smoky but not.overwhelming, with a complex pork 

flavor and the right amount of salt. It also has the ideal 

fat-to-meat ratio. so it cooks up evenly and, if you like, 
. potato-chip crispy. . 

. I get the idea in reading theIr literature. The Grateful 

Palate doesn't care whether we eat pork bacon,veggie 

. . bacem, turkey bacon or organic bacon. 

" and a comic strip,ex(:IU~'iV€~ .• ]~ I'm going to get a package of each in 2004, and 
going to start iIi January with Oscar Mayer Ready to. 

. Serve Bacon •. 'cause that's what SlJsan, my favorite 

wbose" :mc)tt(jrJL:~"'::;:';:':~.:J . child. gave me. 
. . Also in this initial offering is The Grateful Palate's 

bacon tip, which I'd ~lreadybee~offered by 
Dorthea '. . .' ,~' . splatter~free way 
to . . ' tban (ryit. Line 

· projects.' 
;.-.:·A proposed water m~non Dixie Highway could 

· :!Jl~ari a trip:~o::PaklandCounty Circuit Court·for 

• :9q~pf.pper~t'~~~~net· arid' Independence Township 
:~fj'tCials:.Tliffte.tvnship'is seeking pennisslon to forc~, 
ibly buy (he land if the pr0Perty,owiter; James,Long, 
doesn't ag~ree to give ian easementfoi' the water 

main to cross about 10 feet of his property. 

Z5 YEARS AGO (1978) 
, .... '. _ .• -'A".' • ," 

• Michael Thayer said be will continue to'serve 
on both theClatkston Village eOl,lncihmd:the Inde
pendence Township Board even though·village coun
cil woman Ruth Basinger called for his resignation 
from the Clarkston post. Thayer said in mid-De
cemberthat he was uncertain whether he'll con
tinue acting as a trustee on both bodies and that he 
would reach a decision by the first of the year. 
Elected to the township board for a two-year term 
Nov. 7, Thayer has one year remaining in his cur
rent term on the village council. 

• Three police officers who. live in Indepen
dence Township have been recruited to whip into 
shape a report detailing recommendations on the 
future of police services in the township. Appointed 
to a reconstituted police advisory committee last 
week were Charles Whitlock,' Everett Gard arid 
Eldon Aderholt The three were appoint~ by,the 
township board to serve OR-an eril~g~d six-mem
ber citizens' committee to which Dan Daniels, a 
former Oakland County Sheriff's deputy, was named 
late last year. :- .: .. ,. ,'" '.;;',~ ',,~ . 

• Only one persotl~ ;iWatenord Township resi
dent, offered input during·~iSpringfi~ld Township 
public hearing last weekBon.bowto.spend nearly 

$33,900 i~ Q:nnmUliity;De\leIOPIIlent A~tfun~s . 
Springfield Township SuperYisbr ,Gollin Walls said 

t~e l~ck of ~oc~ll input may f()rcetown$hip board 
members' to ·decide· by theinS'elves how to budget 
the funds ailned ai low andmoderate~jncom~.people. 



during and it 
will go to the building to be built through Indepem:lence Jowns,hip 
Parks and Recl'eation .in memory of the Przybylski's' daughter, Renee,-who died of 
Leukemia in 2001. "It's never easy to lose;someone youlove,butwe were inspired 
by Renee," Michele said. "Renee had so much faith; She had an impact on the 
comniunity and is still bringing people together. ''The check was presented bySMS 
Jr. Optimist President Cathy Fick, members Kara Wandl'ie, Kaitlyn MCDonald, 
JoshUa Garnett,Tessa Hamley, BethanyHorner and advisor Don Brose.Todonate, 

. please send checks to the Renee Przybylski Spraypark Foundation, P.O. Box 513, 
r.IAlrkt!;':1n M148347. 

-"0"" .' .. a-, ~'-."".' ...••• 
tJNlf/JtIJlA' 
e1~~~ 

7070 Gateway • Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

248-922-.1200 
(Located in Gateway Plaza at Andersonville & White Lake Roads) 

OpatJM7~! 
Monday - Friday 9a~~(P~' 
Saturday - Sunday lOam - 3pm 

r------------------------~ 

: IO%i:)~~~~~/: 
L Coupon must be nresented '.J . 

~ -e..-~' --=--.fJ'Ut ~ 
.~ ",' 

Adult Floral Design Classes Children's Specialty Parties . 
include c()rnplimentary include ag~appropriate·cr~ft, 
hors d'oeUvres ahdbe.verages . pop and sweet treat , 
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;pute concernipg people who are staying at the resi
;dence. 

r;~h,"""''''''''''nl'l '. . Suspiciou~:circumstances on Forest Ridge Drive. 
tS¢~UJityn~nQc~r' ;Residentfoun~Lfootprints at iearofhome .. 

SuspiciQ;Us'circumStances at Mr. B's' Roadhouse 
.. orfDixieHighway:. Suspected fight, butno arrests. AI- . KeSil(lelPl ''''"u ....... s'~er:v~d 
; rests for po~s~ssi~!!'~Planufactut1rtg'of rti~Uana at 

ilc,t;.611,~~(tt;tPt()J)elrty-, .; <?¥iliill ,~~:,q~~~~~ ':9~:traffic,~f<?P' .deputie~ dis- . mas;;The. gi~l " .' .... . . . . '. 
Of]~~tlm~U:~;E;H~!nYiKQ~d~J"uie'~~(fb1giilshf:r, co:vere~ sp~p~cteamar1Jwm~ smoking pIpes, ·measur- ·Domestlc. assault . arrest " . Road. A 29-

thrtJWI1,tbJroOuj '.' it!{ scale~:<~n({6tltertpatapn~,malia. s~pe:c~are 15-year"old woman 'sai~ber ~5-year"old ~cle~l>Jj~a ber 
y:~,.."o14 .. ~d}7-~ear"oI<l ~l~~ from ortonville. Ar~an'dUirew)le~ agall,ts~a wall. . :. i' .i"~'" .. ~.::/ . 

rests pendmg at time of report. . Damage to car wPl:d~'Y,pn,. Wlll.PI?,l.~L~~.R.:oad(:'· 
December 29: Arrest:for recreational trespass- January2: Tmeats'cOinplaitif6HDdrHill'COlitf. 

irig onDeerhllJ·tiear·t>i~ieHigJtwaY. Subject.was seen January 3: " Family trouble on tir~ei1e" Haven 
driying dffroad in:'Y'o;Q4.e~;'ar~a.~assenger was ar- Dqye. .'. .... . '." . 
rested onolltstanditi'gwammt.·.·· " '. ..' "<Larceny.of cellphorie on Pine Rnob Road. '. .' 
: .• ReP9I1~~fco~tributiiigtQj~~)l~)iqti~ncy (}fminors· .:' ~It~ctq~s;driv~g corripl3:int~ veh(cle with teenage' 

onPin~W~.od Dn~~: A 19-yeik:.o14,Waterfq~q:1n~ al.: . girlsttime.d:in front of a fire engine eIiroute to an etrier-
legedly ,g.,Y,e rides to :tqre~)e~ria-ge~gjI~~·\V,Jllle·.under .'gen~f~alr.r.· '. .." . .'. '. . . 

'. ·pr()bati()naryorderst~·avo.idcontact with miriors. Case ' Open. door alarm at Maranatha Baptist Church, 
. tilrned,Qyerto·piQ1J~tj()ilo.ffiC(;lr. .FleQ1it1gst~e R(}ad. . . . 

car tires ..... .~~~nyOf~~~,g~,~~. O~ista,: _ . '~:"'n.bary 4: Airest for drivmg while license sus-
, Road~. .... :i.' .: . " _.: ::. ..;" - Attenlpteduv. '~fton:Sashaljaw Road. ' pendedand9utstanding warrants.~t Dixie Highw'ayand 

'. F~ily'trQuble,onRa~~~~eRQad. .' . .:»:~~~lJer3,.)' .,.' :r{;t'fo':fire:d~partnient at medi- Maybee Road. . . " . 
'January Z:T~c~ theflon' Q'iXie Highway. ~l resp~jt[~eat PiU~'~o\l Ski Lodge .. ' Suspicious circ~stances at Majestic and Oakhill. 
January 4:" L~~eny of climer a during party on . . Larceny of wal!et,'from Cherty Hill Lanes. . Deputies discovered tWo teenagers partially undressed. 

Clark Road.' ' . . . j Larceny·of OYQ,pl.ayer on N. River Road. Parents were notified~'; . 
Oeptltyput do~ d~~r hit by car on Tindall. . . Dece"lJer31:Qp¢~ting while intQxicated arrest : Damage to laWIl ornaments onStaghom Trail. ' 

iat Sashah,~wandr~7S:W~Ue~g'~proPertydam- ' 

In..d~p~p.cl.:.eA,q~frOMls1.11p, i~~r~::h3~~~r;~ta~~;~:'~:~~fnii!:;~~~~' ...-:..::.:....-------.,...--+----,-------, 
. '-".. • ~"". . ;test revealed8bloodalcoh611eveI'ofO.257percent. Qn't .. miss atnin~~ Subscri 

'Dee,mbet 26'i'Ji'm.n.'ilyt;ro~ble on Spring Meadow . Fainjly,trOllt:;I~~oii Ree~e Ro~d. ..' ~ . to "T .. l1e Cia rkst .. on,' .N" eWe "s.·.~·. b.' y., 
LarCeny from Ram 'sHorn res,tauran.t;o:n~· . 
• !lIrce·:·nTV~(}efe.~om~n ,.~ caHing{248Y625~307Gl 
~~ . . J' . , 
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Clarkston native stars inSulldance film 
, ",' '. ~, .- ., .. ~ ,: ' ' . .;' .. 

': •• -:~ .• ;, • • . ,<;t'. 

BYBNNIFER NEMER 
Clark~tlJnNews Staff Writer 

When he was just a young boy, he'd 
stand on tree stUlPPS, entertaining squir
rels and' saying, "Ladies and Gentle
men ... " 

Now Clarkston native Daniel Travis 
is starring in his first feature lerigth film 
which is playing at the 2004 Sundance 
Film Festivak which runs Jan. 15-'25 in 
Park 'City, ·.Utah. 

"He's been -acting forever," mom 
Betsy Travis said .. _ . 

Daniel, 35, st~¢i!-cH.ng injuJ;1ior'high 
school -prod,tictions, contiilued at 
Clark$ton HIgh School under the tutelage 
of Barb Gibson, was a theatre major at 
Miami University of Ohio, andreceived. 
a mast~r' s in theatre performance at 
Rutgers University in New Jersey. 

"My first production was Treasur¢ 
Island at Depot Theatre," Travis said. 
"However it was not until my junior year', 
of college tbat I decided I wanted 'to 
make a living in television and movies." 

From there, he moved to New York 
City andhas beeI1 pe!iorming ever since. 
He has been seen on stage all across the 
country in productions like "Richard 'ill," 
"The Glass Menagerie," and much more 
as well as been seen in television shows, 

, "Sex!n the City," ",Law & Order SVU," 
"The Education of Max Bickford," "As 
the Worl4 Turns," "Guiding Light," and 
"All My Children." 

. > 

. '.:'~' ", .. " 

~:k .. 
..• ' •. ::",;:'il.', 

Blanchard Ryan, left, and Clarkston native Daniel Travis. "Open Water," playing at the 2004 Sundance 

His new movie, "Open Water,'; is be- production, directed andwritten by (':hns: \ siudy:' -Hef.~aiIy ha~ worked very hard 
ing well-received by critics. 'Kentis,)las been re'vtewed in Variety and and it's. wonderful to be recognized at 

It was shown at the Ha~pton Film featured in HollyWood Reporter. this point." 
Festival in New York,which is where it "It was my frrstfihn and it was a pretty ~ Betsy said she and husbandDan, an 

, was seen by Sun~ance representatives amazing experience," Travis said. :'It has Independence Township Trustee, have 
who wanted it for the.irJes~~vaL _ ' a 10tof,3:ctionJn, it" , always supported thek son's qrea,U\ of 

"Open Water," is based on a real life Betsy, who has almost never missed acting. " 
. '. . ." . . ..: :alp.er-f.Qf!ll~c~~tW~~£:S9~~"'~)~~9.~,S;' '~i,,,.";~W~~~J!~~~~~ti,~9· \?1;$s'.\'e%~~~jlP,. 

hmdonavacatlpndlVlng mthe to see the movie when she flies out to We'veneverbeenanytlilngbut-support~ 
Great Barrier Reef. The dive master on the festival next month. ive because he's always been passion

the resort boat crew made a faulty "He's a joy to watch. It's wonderful ateabout,it," Bet~y_said. "And I'm ail 
. ,headcountand overlooked the last two to watch the growth from the junior high artist and~i~o!lldnev~rtry to snuff that 

to surface, notr~alizingJor moreproqu.Q~ions.;~nd Jl!jsse<l~lin~s':t(Lthe out!. w{uJd. never try tob.reak the spiri~.· 
"~,,, .• uc.u·, 24 hours, the couple had been,apan:-"petf'~tion;ili~ 'in his adulthOodttshe.,, of.apas~jpjl: We're very proud of him: 

•. '. ' _ " ,'sald.~:'''It~s exCiting 'for hinfro feeithe We aiways'havebeen.:ue's worked very 
'The film, which is a Plunge PictureS acClaination after as much hard work and' harct at this' and he's very good at it." 

.;:;;I_ ... _-------------....... -.·~---... --- Travis is enjoy.inghisjoumey. .. . . ,. ' . . " "lam nbtgoipgto lie there were a lot 
'I:t .• v.vas myfi rst . film- 'and -it . was -a pretty of awful bumps in the roller coaster ride . 

...... , .. _~ .. _ ...... ,.. e'xp' erience ~' Ho~full this film will help open up some 
more doors. I have learned a lot," Travis 
said. 

Daniel Travis' (Kyle Gargaro contributed to this 
story.) ..--.-----....... 

'. 'f ',_ 
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The Wid(tW¢~fSup~~rtQi~up will meet for an 
inf~r.mal sharingmeet.hlg·l'hq~d~y,Feb. 5 at 7 p.m., 
facIlItated by bereavementcoujlselotAlicia Brown. 
The topi¢ forilie evening is "Sharmg andC3rip.g Sup
port" Alltp~~tings are held at the Independence 
TownshipSemor . Center in Clintonwood· Park on 
Clarkston' Road.' 'there is noregistration and meet
~ngs are free. Refreshments will be served. Any 
~uestions,.()r if.anyone would l,ike to be on a mailing 
hst, call the 'J;,ewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home at 
(248) 62-5-5231. '. 

*** 
Scott Hazelton and James-Wilhelm, Clarkston's 

Edward Jones investment representatives,will host 
a free broadcast program, "Outlook 2004: . A 
Turning Point. for :America?" featUring pOlitical 
adviser David Gergen at Scott's office, 11 :30 a.m. 
and 6;30p.m, at 21 S. Main Street, and Jim's office, 
6:4? p:m. on Tuesday, Jan. 13 at 718l N. Main St, 
Ste. C. The broadcast features a panel offmancial 
experts and. Gergen, former advisor to both Demo
cratic anq Republican presidents, who ,will. explore 
the state of the nation, economy and fmancial mar
kets in 2004. During this one~hour televised event, 
the panel will discuss the aftermath of2003, the up
coming presidential election and its effect on the 
economy, and strategies for one's portfolio in 2004. 
To reServe a seat or for 'more information, call 
Wilhelm at (248) 625-1232. If you are unable to 
attend, additional viewing opportunities are available: 

*** 
The Clarkston Village Players present "Social Se

curity" by Andrew Bergman, running Jan: 16, 17, 
23" 2_4, ~5,29, 30, 31. Be~gman's play focuses on 

pus in Holly. For more lDfonnation can Bishop at (248) 
625~987. . 

*** 
A Hawaiian Luau Party wiU h~lp. winterbounq 

Michiganders thirikwarm When. they .atte.lida special 
event at the Iridependlmce Tow~ship Carriage House 
scheduled for,the~efiior Center onWedriesclaY, Jan. 
20 from U:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. SpeCial cuisme, soft 
Hawaiian melodies, professional Hawaiiandancets and 
lots ofwanri fun will be feattired.,Sign.;ups at tJteSe
nior Center are required by Tuesday, Jan. 13 at a cost 
of$5. . 

*** 

the two adult qaughters of widow Sophie: Barbara and' 
Trudy. Barbara and her husband David·are successful 
art gallery owners. Trudy is a housewife caring for her 
bland accountant husband Martin. When a crisis befalls 
Trudy and Martin, they are forced to trundle mama in 
from Long bland. and pawn her off on Barbara and 

. David. The ensuing action involving Sophie and a 98- Th~ Clar.kston High School. pool will be open 
ye~-old . world class ;painter named Maurice teaches two Friday evenings, Jan. 16.and 30, from 6:30 to 8:30 
us all that we're never too ·old. Showtimes are Thurs;'; p.m. The pool will nowbe open on Sundayafte'rnoons 
. days at 7:30 p.m., Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m., and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. on Jan. 11, 18 and 25. The pool 
Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for Thursday and schedule maybe viewed at www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us/ 
Sunday, $12 for Friday·and Saturday. For tickets call cec. Schedules may also be found at the pool, the 
the Depot Ticket line at (248) 625.;8811. Tickets are Community Edqc~tion Center, and the South 
also ,available at Tierra Fine Jewelry, 6.4 S. Main in Sashabaw Early Childhood Center .. 
downtown Clarkston. Call (248) 625-2511. . Visit *** 
www.clarkstonvillageplayers.orgformore niformation. Come to Clarkston Education's Winter Pre-
Depot Theater is 10Q,ated at 4861 White Lake Rd. in . view Night, Monday, Jan. 12 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
Clarkston. Community Education Center on Waldon Road. This 

*** is your opportunity to see the projects? meet instruc-
Crosshill Community Preschool, located in the tors and tryout fitness classes - pilates, yoga, tai chi, 

Davisburg United Metho.dist Church at 803 Broadway kickboxing, flex and stretch. 
has openings in the'afternoon 4'8 and young 5's'Classes~ *** 
An' afternQon 3's class'will be starting on Jan. 20. Support Kidsave International and attend an 
Crosshill provides a developmental program with free . informational meeting about beconiing a host fam
play, directed activities, art, music, gym and snack. For ily for six weeks during the summer. Ten orphan chil
enrollment or more information, call Vicki at (248) 889- dren will come to Clarkston, Waterford and Roches-
4249 or the director at (248) 634-1064. ter area this summer. Please join us and attend this 

*** 
Clarkston resident Bruce Bishop is holding auditions 

for "South Pacific," adapted from the Pulitzer Prize 
winning novel "Tales of the South Pacific" by James 
Michener. Auditions will start at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Jan. 7 and Thursday, Jan. 8 at the Karl Richter Cam-

orientation meeting Tuesdat, Jan. 13 at 7 p.m. Find 
out, how you can volunteer, donate, fundraise .. advo
cate or host a child. The meeting will be in the Roch
ester Administration Building at 501 West University 
Drive. For more information contact Valerie Schendel 
(248) 62l-7746 or Susan Powers (248) 393-()465. You 
can also visitwww.kidsave.org. 

t!!:Z .. ·.";,···N····· OQ.KS,B.',_UTCHER.·' ·C· ··0.' M' ' i;i,J)" . ... .. ,. '. .' . ". • ..' .'...., 
, ' .. ' SaMe, g-e,at~dli~, de,live,~Gd to .~0v.Y' cloD.,;! .... " " 

OUR CUSTOM~RS ARE SAYING ••• 

~I'antSo glad to finaUy have access toa high-end 
meafma*et th~t J Can tr~st I, know your products 

are alwaYS fresh and your staff always works 
. . to: get me e~ctly what I need!" . 

. • ~. Vicki Kitson, CI~rk$ton 
.... ' I have been'crnakin!J.Ci mo,nthly 
. my frfi)ezer. I was. thnUed,to learn .. that 

delivery- whafa time saverl .,' 
. ' .. ·.;and app:reciat$ 

.... F1II.,.n'~n··m·ak~·a '::. 
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, 
A section. d.edicated io . . 

'. ~.. showcasing all the reasons this' . 
. is a great area to live and workl. 

Auto dealer is driven to help charity 
BY DON SCHELSKE 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Chuck F ortinberry is an unabashed 

"car guy." 
He is also a community guy: 

. The owner of Clarkston Chrysler Ply
mouth Jeep in Springfield Township is cur
req,t1y' busy with his duties as senior co
chairman of the North American Intema- . 
:tional Auto' Show in Detroit. 

While his business is important, he also 
makes time for charitable~activities out of 
a sense of duty to the Clarkston area. 

. "This community $Upports my busmess 
and my family, and I think every member 
of a cOlUIIlunity should giveback to that·. 
community. I don't think you can live in a . 
cOmlnunity that has a sense of community 
and not give back." 

F ortinberry bought the dealership 18' 
~ years ago, after having worked in the 
Chrysler corporate office the previous six 
years. 

"I've been in the cat business since I 
was a little kid," he said, with his father in 
the advertising business working· primarily 
~ith automotive accounts. "I've always 
loved cars,and I've alwaYIi loved selling 
stuff." 

. . Fortinberry began buying and fixing old 
cars while in highschool, and worked in a 
garage while attending college. 

When he bought the dealership, 
. Fortinberry and his wife, Dana (now a dis
trict judge), also made a commitment to 
make the Clarkston area their home. 

"We knew this market was going to 
grow, and we loved the community; he 
said. "We decided to put some roots 
. down." . 

Fortinberry's involvement with the auto 
show started around 1996 when he was 
elected to represent Chrysler dealerships 
'on the eJ{ecutive committee ofthe Detroit 
Auto Dealers Association, which runs the 
aut{jshow. . 

·lJ1us began "a six-year tour of duty," 
. which involves holding several positions of, 

leadership and eventual promotion to one 
of two co-chair positions. (Next year, 
FoitirtberiyWilt b~ome a "chafrman emeri

,. tus/' . still b~ing availa,bleto help with the 
'show.) , .. ' ,.... . 

'.''There's leamingcurve," 
" he said. "youu:p:oile day 

.J'iggest 'arito 

show (which is. really three "shows," one Fortitlberry fills his sCheal1fewith work for 
.each for the-me4ia; industry'and the. public ), charity events, especi~J~y~hile riding his 
is illustra.tedbythe .factthat it tooJc82 pro- Harley-DayidSon motorcycle:, '. . '" . 
posed floorplansbefore everyone was happy . Amajor~ceyenHsJJie'Davearid Wanda 
with the 700,OOO~square'"foot layout at Cobo Harrison Memorialltide for the Children's 
Center. . Leukemia Fo~ndat.ion of Michigari. 

"It's a lot of space, but it's not enough Fortinberry'sfatherdied9fleUk.emi~in 1993,. 
for' vyhatwe.\Vant;t.Q9,o. ,~,h.e. sal.d~.'and he. and heri~ motivate4'toili¢~p:theJoUnd~tjQn. 
supptirt~Jl~plaJt~. 0.': $~. e~or#g!9na! ~upport for ...' .. ~'I 'hiv~lki'<tsi!I~ld~e:iQd~i;'My;~i{¢~ilic:rI 

. expartsion'ofth¢converition center;·' . decided lhi~iWi~i~~lli'g:tO:b~.llie;6G~ri\yiWe 
. the auto shoWJs impor- were gojng"to be~m"Ostinv9Jyec;l in.". '. c 

the industry, buffor south'; He:alsQ hosts'a golfO~tit,1.g,in memory 
DroilecteaSS36.8 mil- of his father to benefit theJeukemia foU!l-

• . di:itiOit.,,-;, . ,:.' ':,' . . ". . {, 
. '. .... " . : "Those eventsta,l{eia'lot ofthp:,e to p~t 
'.' '. .' in.th~ autoi sh9WI tQgether," but he belieVes it is timew~Jl 

get to see .allthis.~ftif!b.~for~~~a:pY;c:SP¢ntkl "::.;,' '. . '. '. ~~.' 
,()Ji1mrr.ini~*,rirt boclY;'(~.I! ;e does/' he said. ''That'S ilie'ltuiiit i. . Alc)ng the way! he is also'~ mePlber§f 

.... <I .. n .. ldo.thisrlloye.cars.~' . •. . .... .•.. .,' .< '., :i) 
. . ~"':' .' .!1' . <: • '. "It.. • •. • . . .... \. r!' 

fin~(tli€~'autci"i; '.' .. ·ho'fworkiIig .with cars.j' SeeF~'1~"~erryp,,pagttl'{{f . '. 
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Seniors . '. ,'. ~.' ;. \ '. . . ". ~ 

, The Kaleidoscope 'Foundation hetq, itS" 
'10thannuatMo'nday'Senior New YeafJ ,: 
party atthella~t CommunityCent~rii!t, 
Davisburg on Dec. 29. The event In'~' 
eluded lunch, and ente~tainment :by co-, ' 
median 'Jo'kn Mart~", da~cing 
Roxana 'sDance E~pressions and a C1r'&1ln~",'\ 
(llong 



~I~''''''.'\J· Y. Sommers, of Clarkston, 
die:ctJl!lluary' 2, 2004 at age 73. 

. " . 

J eanette'M. PapadeH~ ... '. 
JeanetteM.PilP4deV~~ 9(L~ke aria'>: 

fOx1nerly of CI~kstQn,.died on Deceni- ' 
bel' 28,4003'~t..age,39~ '.' '. . I 

. She wisthetnotherofS~ep~anie and 
Nicole Papade.lis, both of.~larksfoV; '. " 
da1,i~h,.ter.of'Jerry and Ros~lTuirte 
Firicap.nollofWateiford and June Gates 
of t~e;sist~r of Ken Gates, Ja~eSF. 
(Jill) Fincannon, Ida (Bob )Btiggs,Gor~ 
don (Ta.onrii),FincariJ;1on, Judy (Matk) 
Hall, Melanie (Mark) Welch and James' .. 
(Jody) Gates; dearest friend .of Dennis . 

. R. LaPorte;specia()\unt Nettie of sev-· 
eral nieces. and nephews. 

A 'Funeral Service was held at the 
Clarkston United MethodistChurch . .Fu-· 
ner~f arnmgements e~trusted to. the 
Lewis E. Wint.& Son TRUST lOQ~u
neralHome, Clarkston. Memorials may 
be made to the future education of 
Jeanette'.s . children. 

wasptec;:eded in' death by her· . 
:nuslt>ana F~oyd;mother ofDonna{Bill).Roderick J.Topham 

ofClaikston, LoriSomttJ.ers of Roderick T. Topham, formerly of 
..... VA and Judy· (Joe) Deharo of CA; Clarkston, died December 28, 2003 at age 
•. ' '·gr.alldma of Adam, . Tiffany, Joshua, 91. 

Aarol1; Shaina;Matthew, Tatiana and He was preceded in death by his 
Cruz;gre~tgraq~llUl oU;l~yse; daughter wife Nora; father of Carrol (Harry) 

. ofYolan~aCumm:iiigs ofHo11y; sister of Goodwell of Clarkston and Mona (thelate 
: RioRita Carter,Dorla (Lee) Marino all Frank) Keelan of Dewitt; also survived 
. . ofClarkstonim<;fAfice (Jim) Brenner of by five grandchildren and 10 great-grand-

Holly. (~ . children. 
AnIlette enjoyed her grandchildren, Roderick was retired from GM Truck 

crQ'chetihg, b,ingo and . playing. euchre. &Bus.A privatefami1.yservicewas heJd 
FuneraJ.t~aIigem:ept!F~ntI:Us.ted· to the .' atthe,LewisE.\yint*SolJ..TRUSTJOO·· . 

' .. ' . 'E~~Wilit~&7SonTRU$l'Jo.OEu .. ' FuneraIHome,ClarkstoIl,Intefm~iltOt- .'" 
.. ' .... H;~1ll~,:q~Kkstol.1: M~iriQnaJS may tawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be 

maCle;'to the AmericaI'l Cancer So«i-. made to Activities Dept. at Canterbury . 
'.' ety. ~ .. .;."",.' on the Lake. 

"";IT';,.~~/.i' annQurices,'ofjire hours 
vittl.to oUf,system of government," 
Stakoe said. "I welcoQ1e the QPportu
fiity to hear from people at any time . 
. Knowing how busy people are, I want 
. to offer,asrnany occasions as pos,,: 

• '.' ~ible {Qt..people to share their ideas . 
and _concerns." 

..... Clarkston 1ligb ''Schaol 
,; ,. :,' .-~. " ,"". ~ . , "', .",' , ' " . 

Academic· 
'. '~':'''::;::':''- ::.~;"-" '::.~.~,~'~,:.~;.,;~-~, .'.: :::". '-.... '-, .. ~. 

',' checki"ti ' 

.bul,rnore Unportantly, 
welia~~ a'cli~ckirig 

' .. ptan'th~tl'fits~ your ... , . 
needS~;,WtieP'~@.topen . 
iln:·a~coilIlt;.w~11netp , 
yojl .. $~~ect.t~e;p1AA . 
thil-t's.rlght for you. 

, ..•. v, ..... "'· with U$to 
. dis:cov'er.'(rOUI best 

!'·j:neicldt.g op~on today •. 

Mi:MBER FDIC 

. Serving each generation one' personata time." 

Addison Oaks . Clarkston Dryden 
(586)752-4555 (248) 625-0011 (810)796-2651 

Lake Orion Ortonville Oxford' . 
(248) 693-6261 (248) 627 -2813 (248) 628-2533 



BUNK BEDS 
10 on Display 

Ranging 
from 

$9910 
$129. 

"0 NOT~ Y 
FORONEYfAR 

* No Interest 
* No Payment 

:~N~,Down",Paymelfllt .. 
. },," .' 

* WE PAY YOUR 
SALES TAX 

• any. purchase above $999.00 
Not valid with any other offer, 

see store for details 

'.' '.' , .... 70 . '. . ............. < .' '.1* Display at Similar ~l1ngS 
...----------,; . ....;.... .......----.... II Plush II . .. 

We Pay Your .,' C h' 

Sales Tax $1 09 Twin ~499~~~h~rn 
ea. pc. Queen set 

-_"-,,._ .-" FULL ea. pc ..... S179 TWIN ea, pc ... ;;.SlS9 

,. •.... '1'* QUEEN set ....... S399 FULL ea ... PC ..... S24 .. 9 
. _. . .... , KING set ......... SS99 KING set ......... $699 

'.N~:~~:~~~iy.~' ;~;'!: 
No Down Payment TWIN ea. pc ...... S199 
(SeestorefordetBiIsI FULL ea.pc ....... S279 FVLL set ....... : .. S69 

KING set .......... S899 qyEEN set ...... S799 

,~';.<'. ':;1'.':" * ~.,.' . "' , 

Delivery, 
Set· up & Removal 

of Old. Bedding 

::=;;==== KI G set ...... ;$1099 

$699 TwIn - $8'4' 9 Twin 
Set . . Set 

FULL set ........ $769 . FULL set ......... $949 
,QUEEN set ...... $869 QUEEN set .... $1049 
KING set ....... S1l69 ;,KING set ...... $1349 

·With Purchase over $499 • Delivery Free in Northem.OaJ(/and County 



.'Fortiil:l>erry· ...........• 
. .... . Continued from page 13A "sen!i~ ,of community" . prese,nt. . .... 

'the board of the Clarkston Foun- in Clarkston. . . '. 
dation, and he has supported,!;~People' care: about their" . 

. Clarkston Area, youth. 1\.ssis- neig\ib.ors and th~y're lllvqlved " 
, tance~'parks @d recreation'and in theirliyes;" h.,~ s~id. "If my· : 
" other local~ritities with hole-in- ~ids are goofing off or dOIng' 
, onesponsor~hipSaIid in other something stupid~somebodY's. . 
ways., . going to call me. I don't have to 

" He. appreciates his' family's wait for, them to get in real" . 
s~pport in hi~ van~us endeavors. trouble." 
The couple's three te~hage sons. When the' rare concept of 
h~lp with some of tbecharitY sp.aretiDle becomes reality, 
events, including a Halloween,' . FortinbeiTy fm4s his motorcycle, 
"Boo-BaIr'event ,at Oakland . to be an es.cape vehicle. In ad

.. , University (also to benefit the dition to participating in charity 
leukemia foUIidation), ,rides, every so often he enjoys 

. "They're always very im- going north, where he has a boat 
mersed in whatever we do," he and can "just disappear.~' 
said. "They also love cars. "When I don't have time to 
They're afflicted with the virus go up north, I'll get up early on 
like lam." a Saturday or Sun4ay morning 

The full schedule of activi- and go out for coffee and just 
ties has two-way benefit, he said, go for a ride and air my head FOI1inlbe~nltlis['la~'s one the 'vehicles on display at his Clarkston deialelrShic 
both for his family and the out." by Don Sche/ske . 

Auto ~how offers new vehicles, . technology, entertainment 
Senior Co-Chairman: Chuck FortinbeiTy may be mosphere as well, and he hopes people will take ad

prej~diced, but h~ is excited about the 2004' North ' vantage of the unique shopping opportunity .. 
American International Auto Show at Cobo Center "People can look at everything that's available right 
in Detroit. .. .' now in one building, in the warmth, without any sales 
. . There' will be 67 new vehicles on display at the pressure at all," he said, and there' is an emphasis on 
Show,includingproduction, prototype and concept ve- technology and safety. 
hicles.. . . Public days for the 2004 North American Interna-

Fortinberrysaid there'~ a great entertainment at- tionai Auto Show are Saturday, Jan. 10 through Mon-

day, Jan. 19. Hours are 10 a.m. to 10. p.m. (except 
. for Jan. 19, when the show will close at 7 p.m. 

Ticket prices are $12 for adults, $6 for senior citi
zens and free for those 12 and under (must be ac
companied by parent. or guardian).' 

To order tickets, visit the NAIAS Web site at 
www.naias.com. 

- Don Schelske 
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F eedba(Jk,pk#ase . B.owlers· finish ·1 st in tourney· 
BY HARRY KM,TTER 
Clarkston News Staff. Writer 

Ever since the basketball Wolves lost last Satur
day night to Wy~ilihigFa'rk,Coach Dan Fife baS been 
wondering whathercould.~do to drag them out of the 
funkthey were iIi atthe Holiday Hoops Tourney. 

. The answer is nothi~: lp.e .r------.., 
team·1,put fOI1}:!,,~,P?Of ~ffo~!~t . 
Breslm Arena;and' ilie team must 
pUll.itselftogether before worse di~ 
sasters take· place. 

"You blamed the referees, the 
crowd, and' a hundred other fac
tors for the loss," Fife said. 

There were excuses flying like 
jumbo jets around O'Hare Airport. '. 
Their most immediate'pr:oblem ap- . 
pears to be the lackofleadership .. 

lU.§~l~:,~;:yjete;raJ,1.''',~~M;.~ .. ~.lo.st.just 

not .' 
Wolves had a lot of time during the holiday 

break to think about the loss. At oraCtlc:e llleSlJaV 
morning, they seemed, SC)rniOer 
was little banter 
hard,and that's 

. . "If you guys don't recognize the need for 
effort, we are in for a long season," Fife, said. 

"They got the rebounds, they got the loose 
balls,and they made the most of turnovers last Satur
day. They didn't have the edge in taleqt, or size, or 
abiliiy. But they had tiieadvantage in terms of effort. 
It's something that each one of you can control." 

. Truer words were never spoken. 

*** 
Since I began writing' for The Clarkston News 

about a month 'ago, . .! have been delighted to keep 
you informed'onthelocal sportssGene~ . 

I've leamedseveral· . ifwe)·egoing 
to cover sports, 'the' story is " to, be within the 
friendly . School. .-

Second, the CRS sp0t:ts is Ath-
Ifltic Di~ctor . theba~etball 
coach. I can't 
super coo,per.atl¥ 

. 'BY HARRY KNITTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

All three of the Clarkston High School bowling 
teams came out on top Sunday, when they completed a 
sweep of Waterford Mott.· The competitiol} was' held 
at the Wonderland Bowl in Commerce.:roWnship; ,. 

with a 279 game. The total scores by team finish were 
as follows: . ..... , .. ,! . 

Clarkston VarsitY .'1;818 : 
Waterford Mott - 1,794 , 
Clarkston Girls' Team - 1,448 
Clarkston Jayvees - 1,491 ' 
Waterford Mott - 1,545 Three oftheCIarkst0nkegiers CO(lti'jbut~t,texc~-, 

tionally high, scqres at the'meet SteV:e:;McGarthlaridi' , 
for example, . shot a 234; Bobbie SCQtt; who;firushed Despite the higher point total of Waterford Mott, 
with a perfect 300 game two' Clarkston was declared the winner of the competition 
with a234, and A~ber Astin ofthe girJlf,t~fl:tri'·tii1i~~e~L· ,d~e ~o in previoris competition. 

A Clarkston bowler goes for the , at 
Township. The Wolves came out on top in the competition. Photo by Harry Knitter. 

~" '. 

Athlete of th'eWee'k 
S~otf!shighrone~· rW· 

BY HARRY KNiTTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A senior-in his third year at Clark$ton'HighSc.hool, , 
Bobby S.cott~am~~Lthe Athlet.~ P1 theW.'ee~honors, 

. by ~owling.~is';fl~i p'erfect game~ l2"strikes in a; 
,fQW (300) aQOg'1l9VYl.' . .' .' . . ~ . , .. , .... ' 
'. • He is .1?,¥~~~~~()l,~,,~.~~a~ n~re~ pe~on:~lt~~at 
. the 300 level before~ He has been be>wlmg m the hIgh ' .. 
s~liool; league{ot three,Years. As:the . o.e<;Ill' lIle', 

..... ,., .... '" a~chanceatJhe .. "., '. . .. . 



. i. 

lO\jI\f-elrriiSlSion, ,gas generators from 8.5 to'100 ~W :, ,,',' . 
prc)totVP~H:~I'ail"E ~er.:ld and factory-tested',for round':'th~ .. block 
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BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

DeBigning Available 

. Complete' 
~eclc Paclcage5 
Zero Intere5t 

Fln~ncing Availal1le 
Call for FREE 

Deelgn or E5tfmate 

TOTAL' . 
CONSTRUCTION. CO .. INC. 

. (2418),6~4-0709' 
Let U;, bo The. -Toul- Job 

Financing AJaiiable 
Most Major Cre~it Cards 

Accepte(l 
i 

. FREE ESTII\lIATES , 

7815 Maceday 
.48 

: ;. SulHvan HOBleS, Inc 
REMODELING _ 
SPECIALISTS .. 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Years Experience 
Licensed & Insured 

Installation Residential 
Cle.aning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Port-A-John Rental 

S'ervicing Oakland & 
, Lapeer Counties 
Year Round. Service 

MI! License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
~28-0100 i 

or 
69~0330'! , 

VERY SERYICES, INC. I ··m-"-··-· ....... ,, .... ·-----;,,-,,-· ...... ,,,, .. 
. tt.t~ Snowpl.owlng I 
Residential and Commercial i 
Per PUsh~', call fJEEQBE it 
Seasonal 'snowsl 

:Contract ~625-1247 

SNOWPLOWi. 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

248·625-1556 ~~e:k~~~ 
586-495-4542 Cell anytime 

REMOV.AL & TRIMMING' 
. . $101 CLEARING ,. 

$SNOWPLOWING-$", 
& ,j 

• SALTING. 

Oakwood Tree 
Servicej Inc. 

24 Years E?<perience 
Tree Removal i& Pruning 
. .''.'_ BucketTruck 
:.:::;..~ Stump grinding 
".~ o·l Journe)1man 
:~··i. Tree Climbers 

! Best rates 

248-858-5969 
248-618-TREE 

(8733) 



A two, part 'fBecoming Financially Successful" 
workshop'is set for St. DanieLParish on Wednesday 
Jan. 7 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. There is a $10 registration 

fee·per household for this workshop. To register, please 
call 625-4590. 

"Your One Source Sol"tion To 

, Call fora FR~E Estiinmte. 

J;~maH ,The 
r.·~":~'6'·'t'·O"I1' ':'N"e" W""'S" 'a'" t'" . "" t·~. • '. ~ ,,'''' - , .i. ,. . , , 

,,,; '.' ~ ".:.:: . . . . ~'. . . 

Outlook 2004 

A Turning Point ' 

jorAinerica? 
A free video presentation. 

Join our special guest David Gergen, former White 
House advisor and our financial' experts, as we 

'discuss: ' 
• The aftermath of 2003 
• The, upcoming election and its effect on the 

economy 
· Strategies for your portfolio in 2004 

Share your opinions and be part of an exclusive 
i:dward' Jones.poil by visiting www.edwardjones.com/ 
outlook. You'll also find out more about the topics and 

, guests on' the broadcast. ' 

To reserve a seat for yourself and a relativ~ or friend, 
plea~e .call, Or stop by. If you are, unable to join us for 
this free special video presentation, please ~sk about 
9,\~er."yiewing opport~nities. ; 

,Tuesd,y, Jan. 13, 2004 
11 :30 am and 6:30 pm 
Edward Jon,es 
21 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

• 
Scott R. Hazelton 
21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
(248) 625~ 7016 
www.edwa.rdjones;oom 
MemberSIPC 

',' EdwardJ~nes 
, Serving Indivi,dual Investon Since 1871 



IYigIlQ;n.~.~Js:piatticilp.t3tecj·.i.r it:, ~et· .' . .' ", '. Pol~lf.Rhiijj6:R~idet'ri!l'f~tw.YEt~t'.s".[)ilIYi/t'ti~'~v'E!flt;jS:~)at; 
~Y~I~e!lls'A'ir.vj~Ip.!=:~::I"II1. The Flying Rhino r-.' ,._H_._ 
Cla,rkslloh': nas.·a.[)ort:lon at the proceeds linr,,,,t,,,,i 

. . . T~WIlship .' . '. ·A.ssoc~tion 
'." is-Iookj,ngfor ·localbusihess'owners to join; The 

". <grQup'meets at i 400 Davisburg·Rd. every last Tuesday 
. ·.of thenionth from. 5-6: p.m .. Recent ongoing topics of 
. discussioninc~ude Main Street revitalization and parade 

'. )p~amliiig. Call Diane Wozniak. at (24.8) 882-3180 for 
more information. 

*** 

A two, part 'fBecoming Financially Successful" 
workshop'is set for St. DanielParish on Wednesday 
Jan. 7 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. There is a $10 registration 

fee-per household for this workshop. To register, please 
call 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service. InstoJlation 
& Replacement 

''Your One Source Sol"tion To 



'CO'NDITIONS r.-- . .,'. 

340 '. Personals 
140 Pets', 
120 ,Produce '-
2'30 ,'Real Estate 
05Q • Ree. Equipment· 
100 ReI:. Vehicles 
110 Renfals 
170 " Services, 
020 - ',Truch" , 
360 -Tutoring/L~ssons 

'010 Vans '" ,. 
220 'No 
130 

Phone • 24.8~625·3370 ',~ 248·.u£,I~""'UI,u 

. DE~D 
Regular classified ads Tuesd!ly at 10 a.ni., prl!c'eC!l~'~' pU,blicatfoii,.~iE!ir1 
Monday at noon. Cancellation 

, ~~.O . .,,:. , " .' 
LiabilitY. for any error may notexclled, the c9st of the space occupied by such on error. 
COrrection 51eadline: Monday, noon. ',' ' , ' 

.' OFfl.CE HOURS: 
to th,e conditions in th~ ,~Fplicabl~. ~qte carel, 

reclvai:lable the Ad Dept. Th~ OxfQrd Lettfte!, P.O. 
t~~1~8~~;.~~I\i~~~!~h~ , The. Lake Orion Revlew,·30 N. 4 ' NeyJs,5 S. Main; ClarK$ton, MI 

(2~i8.62:5'~~13tn):ff:~ll'~he1~sl)bi)~r r ... '"'''''''' the '~ot to accept an advertiser's order. Our" 

Mbn'dClY: 1hrough' FridCly 8-5-·, 
Oicford:~· Saturday-.9~Noon : 

248-628-4801 • FAX! 24,a-628-9750 
newspaper and only publication of an ad ,constitutes 

~qcceptclOce ' ", t. 
Einaih shermanpub@aol.com .," 

,Lake Orion ' ~Gffice5' Closed Sal\lrday 

~ffi~~~~~";": ~,~ob}lyje~~r;l~~ s$:~ 
Professional ,;' 

WANTED' 

:.-USED ·;GUNS 
• Regardless of condition 

TOP. CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

. CZ11-tfc 
WANTED: SUGHTLY USED portable 
gas generator. 6000-8000, watts. 
248~625-o797 IIICZM25-2 
WANTED: HONDA ,750CC motor 
cycles, any condition. 248-693~ , 
6924 IIILX4-2 

. PIANO 
TUNING 

CEATlFII;Q P.T.:G.. . 

625-1199 

, 010 maRllI1I 
L1S.SI.S.· 

09a".BmOIiS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 11 
23/04 lit 9:00 un .. the,following 
will be sOld by competitive bidding at 
Orion Mini Storage. 1745 Waldon 
Road. Lake·Ori,on, MI . ' 

i}~rt.tij~iOf~crcilSiilmr.~· ' eSpace Nilmber D-24. Wayne Parks. 
~ 2 misc. small appliances. 10 house

hold fumishings. 5 misc. household. 
2 misc. boxesl bags. 
eSpace Number f.:43. Valerie Brad
ley. 15 household furnishings, 10 
misc. household goods. 30 misc. 
boxesl bags. 2 toys. 20 other misc. 
items. 
eSpace Number F-2B3. Michelle 
G.onzales. 5' hO!lsehold furnishings. ' 
3 misc. household goods. 45 misc. 
boxes{'bags; 35 toys, 20 other misc. 
·items. . , 
,eSpace Number F2B~9, Marsha 
Klos. ·3 misc. small appliances, 4' 
household furnishings, 2 mise. house
hold, 20 misc. boxeSlbag

I eSpac'e Number 8-25, Ma dy Sabo. 
10,mlsc. boxes/bags., . 
~sP!ice Number Rv138, ames w. 
$ept8i': 01 peffonrier bo8t 15ft., 1 boat 
trailer, 1 food service.corfeession. 
eSpace Number Rvl,87, Sonja 
Lever,en:L.l Do~stake,~ 1986. 

picture. 
$5000bo. 
2 
NEW RECLINING CHAIR &; sofa, 
leather, emerald green. $100 each. 
Fire Chief woOdStove, brand new with 
8" stainless pipe. Over $3,800 in

$1,200. 248-393-6689 

WARREN 8000 pound winch with 
hitch mount. ASsembled, never used. 
$675. 248~634-6329. IIICZM25-2 
3PT. LOG SPUTTER. hydraulic. off 
the tractor. horizontal. 25-30 ton. 
$450. 248-69~-2147. IIILX3-2 
BLACK FIBERGLASS truck cap, fits 
Dodge Ram shortbed. $600. 248-
969-7280. IIILX4-2 
BODY BUILDING Equipment, complete 
with all attlichmements, barely I,Ised, 
new $12001 asking $600 oba. 248-

. 674-9685 IIICZM24-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS -Great Savings I 
30:x40~ to 120'x260' Drop off or 
Turnkey J&'S Builders INC. 810-241-
9452.IIILX50-12 
SMALL MODERN Player Piano w.ith 

. rolls, like new. $4250. Slot machine 
$900. Call 810-636-7036. 
IIIZXM20-2 ' 
POWER ICE AUGER- 3hp Jiffy Model 
20 with 8" drill. Like new. $250. 
248-628-8022. IIILZM4-4dhf 
BERETTA 686 Onyx 12 gauge over 
& under; exceptional wood, ~ 1.075. 
Ruger 22 Model77. synthetii)'stock 
with scope, $385. Leupold Vari X-III 
scope. 1-3/4X6. $315. 248-651-
9276 IIILX4-2 
BOLENS 14HP GARDEN tractorl 
snowblower. weights, chains. mower 
&. manuals. $900. 248-628-1969 
IIILX4-2 
BROWNING A-BOLT II 300WSM, 
$400; Mossberg 12 gal,lge pump slug 
gun with. !leope •. $200. 248-330-
7554 IIILX4-2 C 

FOUR FISH TANKS- for salt water 
set-up. 150 gallQn. 40 gallon. 29. 
gallon, all with white hoods &; stands. 
2 bio-filtt!lrs. UV sterilizer. magnum, 
lots of nice coral. Call 248-628-:6188. 

GOLF BALLS; WITtfExperiencl!;' 6' 
dozen $24.00. or 5 dozen $25;00. 
Call 248-693-4105.'IIILZM11-dhtf 
POLARIS XCR600 1994, no motor. 
good shape, $600. Two-place steel 
trailer, $250. Yamaha 80cc quad. 
electric start. runs good. $850. 1987 
Yamaha Phazer. parts. 810-797-
4296 IIILZM4-2 . 
GOLF CLUB SET: Snake Eyes Irons 
(part forged). 3 to FW with Harrison 
shafts. 5W with Harrison shaft. TJtleist 
983K 8.5 deg. driver with graphite 
shaft ($400 new). Izzo stand bag. 
Ping putter. $750. 248~969-1368. 

LOST: FEMALE BEAGLE; vicinity of 
Clarkston·& Sashabaw Rds; on'De

, cember 16th. Tri-color, medium size. 
11 years old; "Misty". No tags. 248-
625.-3385 JIILX3-2 . 
LOST: 35MM KODAK camera kit, 
vicinity· (If KMart. 248-969-3510 
evenings. 'IIILX3-2 
LOST BLACK DOG: Oxford area. 
Shepherdl Lab, female. Shy but 
friendly. Reward. 248-969-0738111 

ENGLlSI:MJJ,JIl1,.Q,OGS-. born 1 0-22~ 
03, 2 females. AKC, health checked, 
shQts. 24!H31;8432 •. IIlLX4-2 
GREAT FAMILY DOG'cneeds lots of 
love and apace to run., 1 ~ 1/2 yarj old 
brindle retriever mix. l'Jelh~rll<i!. vac: 
cinated. crate &. toys. $50: '810-
678-3741 IIIRX4-2 . . " 
AKC- OFA LAB PUPS. Wormed. de*
claws. shots. Champion bloodlin~. 
q.(ll! .chpc!lla~e"!lI.ale. 'Q!'le:;golden 
male. 8 weeks olil. $350 each. Den
nis. Call 248-628-8109 home, 248' 
318-5326 motiilli. IIILX4-2 :: 
FREE CAT to quiet home. De~laWIi\(!', 
shots. 4 years. 248-770-1966. 
IIILX4-1f. .' <~ .: 

THREE PIT BULL pups left. Two 
males. one female. All shots. 
wormed. Born September 2nd. 18 
weeks old. 248-628-5668. Must 
sell. IIILZM4~2 
PEACH FACED .Lovebird. with 2 
cages.· $70. 248-627-4337. 
IUZXr,.119-2 
HUNTING DOG PUPS. mixed Beaglel 

~:8~:~5~~~B5~,\~&:~rs, $100. 

FREE TO GOOD', Home: rescued or
ange male tabby.toving. 248-693-
3435~ JIILX4-1f, ... 



heated sidevi,ew 
stereo. 8 spea rs. 6" alloy 
wheels. excellent condition. 
$14.750. 248-62~-5390. IIILZ51-
12nn 
2001 FORD FOC\;JS WAGON SE. 
23.000 miles. poV{er locks & win
dows. air. cruise. stereo !=D player. 
$9300 obo. 248-693-1072. 
IIILZ45-12nn ' 
'1988 GRAND MARQUIS- 65,000 
miles, power locks. Windows. doors. 
seat & mirrors. Cruise. tilt. air. ami 
fm cassette. 'very good condition, 
$1..900. 248-310-,6975. IIILZ50-

2001 DODGE GRAND caravan Sport. 
Immaculate inside & ouf. lots of op
tions. $10.500 obo. 248-255-5616 
IIlLX2-2 
2001 DODGE CA~AVAN Sport. 
Power door. quad seats. loaded. Nice, 
$9900. 248-627-4629 IIIZX 13-
12nn ' 
1992.FORD AEROSTAR, only 5700 
miles {In new engine .. rebuilt trans
mission. many other Dew parts. Runs 
rough. still needs some work. 
$2500. Call 248-'673-8784. 
IIILZ52-12nn 
1993 VOYAGER CARAVAN.,V-6. 
FWD. Runs great. $' ;500 obo. 248-
693-7024 or 248-425-7927. 
IIlLX4<-2 
1996 DODGE CONVERSION, Van, big 
V-8. 4 brand,new Goodyear Radials, 
stainless steel exhaust system. one 
owner, only 47,000 miles. Sharpl 
$10.000. 248-628-7808. IIILZ4-
4nn 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA. Excel
lent condition. S!lats 6. power locks 
& windows, cruise. 'CD player, 

, OnStar.luggage rack. ;36,000 miles. 
$12.900. 248-393-0965 IIIlX2-

'4nn' ' 

.,n@~~ 
-Beaded 
For Tbe 

Bills!!! 

rear entertainment , 
.................. ONLY $26,99 

..... "' • .DO, HI 



LAKE ORION lakefront apartment for 
rent, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, lakeview 
& privileges, $8501 month, plus a 
utility fee. 248-408,-3170. IIILX2-
3 ' 

Everything's 
Coining' 

Up 
Roses! 
SEE 

STEVE 
aJ\L:L 

MANrrciu 'LANE 
APARTMENTS ,. 

'" .... 
Accepting appli;~\ions tor 1,b~droom 
apartm\lnt'at $!lpOI mpntl1,:.2 bed

, room apartment,~t $625lmo(l1l1.,H,\lat 
Included •. NO pets. ~Qnior iliscount. 
auiet· & Roomy.' Located"off M-24 
/ust-'N. of In(lianwood. Call for ap-
pointment. , 

248-,693-4860 

QRTONVILLE: 2 B"DROOM; Includes 
utilities. $485' + 'S.D. Call Area #1 
Real estate. Nancy. 248-62?-2838 
IIIZX20·40 . , 

. OXFORD HOME: APPUANCES, new 
carpe~, den,'fh'lished baseme'nt, 2 car 

, ' garage. Pets negoti!lble. $900. Rental 
Pros. 248-373;~ENT 1110<4-1 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upper level 
farmhouse, Metamora, 1-1/2 miles 
off M-24. Available January 31. 
$650 plus utilities. 810-678-9957. 
IIILZM4-2 

WATERFORD. 3 BEDROOM ranch 
with brand new appliancjls. Many ne~ 
updates:. Pets negatia.ble.' '$800. 
Rental Pros. 248-373-RENT IIILX4-
1 " 

HOUSE FOR Rent in Orion Township, 
3 bedrooms, 1100 sq.ft., $9001 
month plus utilities. 248-343-0011. 
IIILX4-3 
RENTAL: LAKE Orion redecorated 

, home in nice, quilltarea. 2 bedrooms, 
carpet, kitchen appliano\ls, air condi
tioning. No pets. $80.0 per month, 
plus security depOSit. 248-693-
1227.IIILX4-1 
OXFORD CONDO, NEW condition, 
verv"clean.1'bedrooml bllth. washerl 
dryer, $650 per month. 810-338-
5873 daY$, 810-678-8686 eve-

i nings. IIILMZ3-2 
OXFORD ROOM FOR rent to female 
wI house privleges. $2501 month. 
586-945.9198. IIILX3-2 
OXF,ORD VILLAGE- furnished studio 
apartment,' utili,ties Included~ non
smoking. $1601 week. 248-625-
4599.IIICX24-2 .. 
SMALL 2 BEDF\OQM apartmellJ. Lake 
Orion, nice, clean, great location. • 
$ 560 per montli, includes all utili
ties. 248-814-0952. IIILX4-1 
OXFORD- TOTALLY remodeled 2 
bedroom. den, basement, 2 car gao 
rage. large lot. $900 plus security & 
utilities. 248-628-0449. :IIILX4-2 
GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston. $585/, 
month. one bedroom, one bath. re
cently remOdeled. Nil pets, no smok
ing. References required. 248·620-
6095. IIICX25-2' 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upstairs apart
ment. $7251 month. AC, laul1drv. 
new carpeting. Imm'ediate occu
pancy. 248-693-4638 or 248-693-
6850. IIIRX4-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Lake Orion. nice 
2 bedrOom. stove, rllfrigerator. $800 
plus utilities. 248·693-6921. IIILX4-
4 
LEONARD. MI. 4 bel;lroom, 2 baths. 
large rumpus room, 2 car garage. Near 
elementary school. $1000 monthly. 
$2000 move-in. Call 313-237-
5.806. IIILX3-4 

INDEPENDENCE T.OWNSHIP- new 
2000,:~q.ft. rancti'on,? acrQs.·~ car 
gar~ge. '2-1/2:baths, fireplace,. full 
basement. immedia'te possession. 
Many extras. $350;000. Call 241) 
62.5-8956,:·IIICX25~4 ' 
LAKE FRONT LOTS (not all sports). 
Elec;:tric. phone and naturar g~s u'n
derground. Paved roads. $193.900, 
each. 81 0-417.599,911IL)(23-52 , 

, 13.6 ACRES IN Holly Twp. 5 min
ute,s from 1-75. prime walk-outl se; 
cluded bUilding site, :~i:ceSli ~o,state' 
land. ,excellent hunting. $225~OoO 
firm., ,248-39' -3870. UILZM4:2. 
FOR SALE:,commercial prilP!l,rw. Will 
take trade in services for, partial down 
payment from bliilder~i,lI!lhlc.le'hIPair 
profe!lslonals. Iltq;' 248-628~;!1.59. 
BRANDON" Two 2-1/2·acre parcels. 
First is on Hadley ad.,; north of 
Oakwood, joins state land on ~ l1ides, 
no per~. drive Is In; $72.900~ S~c
ond at Hummer Lake & Hadley, south 
of Oakwood. grellt SPClt with Ei good 
perk., $74,900. 248.343-5084. III 
FOR SALE By Owner: Lake Orion 3 
bedroom ranch. 980 sq.ft .• many 
updates, attached garag,e,. 
crawlspace, $146,900. 248-693-
3565. infotube.gone home.coml 
063742. IIILX4-2 

SELLER WILL 
FINANCE! 

Oxford- almost new 3 bedroom 
colonial. great neighborhood. . 
$219,900. Flexible Termsl 

248-393-3347 
LX4-1 

LOVING HOME seeking long term 
relationship: Oxford. beautiful 3 bed
room colonial, built 1999. Best deal 
in sub. $195.900. 248-393-2441. 
IIILX4-1 
SHANTY CREEK vacation property for 
sale. 4 week premium package. 
priced below market. 248-625.-
9359. IIILX4-2 
LAKE ACCESS LOTS. beautiful home 
sites, walkouts. Electric. phone and 
gas underground., Paved roads. 1.5-
5 acres, beginning at $57.900. 810-, 
417-5999 IIILX23-52 
5 ACRE WALKOUT Site, Brandon 
Schools, good ,perk. Appraised 
$93.000. Must sell immediately. 
Asking $74.000. Make me an offerl 
248-760-1117.IIILZM3-2 
LAKE ORION: NEW construction. 
Ranches from $202,900. Colonials 
from $208.900. Free AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Many extras. Many 
homes to choose from. Model 810-
499-2620. Hours: t2-6pm or Real 
Estate One. 248.391-6267EHO. 
IIlLX48-tfc \ ~,.~" ' 
LAND CONTRACT- Ortonvilte, 1900 
sq.ft. contemporary. double lot. 
$189.000. 248-393-3347. IIILX4· 
1 
FOR SALE: MYRTlE Beach ocean 
front, RCIIlI red week, $2.800. 248-
625-5496 IIILX3-2 ' 
LAP!;ER 1.1 1. 1.22 and 1.54 ACR,ES 
+ 1-. Oxford 5.24 acres, + '-. 248-
628-5333. IIILX4-2' 
MAYVIllE- BARGAIN. 22 beautiful 
acres with' 3 yearolc:l bome, base
ment. 'pole barn. $159.900. Must 
sell. 248-31'8-0664. IIIZ~M20-1 

320· . 
.NUFICTURED 
HilMES,' 

ORION LAKES 
Pre-owned homes 

Starting at $4,985.00 
Easy fInancing 

$1.000 rebates offered 

248-373-0155 
MANUFACTURED HOM!; for Salel 
Must selll 2000 16x72. LakeVilla 
Park, Oxford. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
~aths. central air. walk-in clpset. sky
lights. high ceilings. all appliances. 
washerl dryer. Smokecfree. Must 
see- like new I $27.995. 248-425-
5265. IIILZM4-4 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft •• 
1.5 bath, 3 bedrooms. dishwasher, 
garbage disposal. central air. 1 Ox 10 
deck. 5x6 porch. 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay. Lake Villa Mobile Home Park. 
Asking $42.000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask for Bob. IIILZM3-2dh 
1996,RIVIERA 28X52, 3 bedroom. 

. 2 bath. $27.500. Owner taking huge 
loss. Call 248-,693-8508 for other 
details &financing. IIILX4-4 
CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom manufac
tured home. immediate oc61,!l1ancy. 
park-like setting, all appliances, spa
cious kitchen and master sl!ite. Call 
Independence Woods. 248~673-
8770, Lot 197. IIICZM25-2 
MU§;T, fi~L~: 1991 :Rjd'1'~Q 16x64. 
3 beClroom; ~ batris. t:1fS.. "Oxford. 
$9500. 810-245-6630. IIILX~-:Z 
.1985 PINERIDGE- three bedroom; two 
bath. with appliances. large custom 
dec~, $12,000 obC!. 2~~-623-9a65. 

'331t BUSINESS:'!:"' " 
. " .Jrl!!uBrUNilIES 
CURRENCY'TRi\DING~an hivestment 

3% per month with safety and 
Call Mark for details. 248-

or '248-672-3032. 

This Open House Directory .will· 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the follow" 

publications: 



BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16o.ffices 
Serving 

o.akland, Macomb & 
Western Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. ExcelJent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
Jo.AN FALK~ 

CLASSES 
STAR,TING S.Oo.N. 

. Micf\ilian!s'~l. 
CENTUf!Y 2Hirm 

CENitJRY 21' . 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620.-720.0. 
CX25-4 

STA"'E.LP.WAEQUIf~ESIiIi childcare 
facill.ties to' be licensed and some to 

. be regis~ered. CaIlB.ureau of Regula
tory Services: 248-975-50.50., if you 

. haVe anyquEistions •. 1II1,X9tf . 
. : LlCENS.ED CHILD CARE. Fun for all 

ages. Storybook time, arts, crafts, 
sign I"iiguage program. FUIll-time only. 
C!arkston.,CaIiRuth, 248.-623-2648 
1IIL;X4-3' . 
CUDDI,Y KIDS Daycare & Preschool 
program has full time openings for 
agell.4 weeks- 5 years. Meals, & 
snacks included. 248-236-9468. 
IIILX4-4 . 

'. o.RION DAYCARE Ho.ME has infantl 
tod.dleropening. Call 248-391-4465. 
1IIl)(3-4: ..' . 

':Ho.ME HEALTH AGENCY needs Home 
Heillih Aides for all 3. shills. Experi
enced CNAspreferred,but will ac
cept applications for experienced 
·HomeH!lalth,Aides. Sign on bonus 
$5o.o..EXceUeht wagesaild working 
conditipns; Clill 8:3o.am-4:3o.pm, 
248-623-7423. IIILZM4-4 .. 

, \~ 4 

',F VILt;AGE KIDS 
. CHJLD ;CARE . .., 

Full Time openings now avaifllble. 
( .. Age!! '2-5: .P;e$chpol,.fenced.yard~ 

noo:.smoking, mellis. 
' •... : 248~39~-8o.92 

- .;:"',;";.", . " '" LX4-3 
EXPI:~I~N¢EP ~J\NJ"'Y & lo.ving. 
mQtherof'2:will care for your child or 

··cliildfeiJ,ai-your,l\oineor'rnlne •. Im-
: 'm'i1diit8 siiit':1!XCeient ref8'i8nce.CaIl 
Usa248~628:8'125' or 248-245-
5259 IIILX4-1 '. 
. . 

LICENSED t>~YCARE for your chil· 
drel') •. Fulltime;·part Wne; 'ahd drop 
ins. CPfI certified. clear Lake Elemen
tary arlla, o.xfon~. 248-969-1663. 
IIILX4-3 
LICENSED DAYCARE in o.xford has 
openingsl CDA certified. Preschool & 
dilycare .. Seymour'Lakel Baldwin. 
248-9~9-7848. '1IILX4:2 
UCENS,EP DA YCARE in my o.rtonville 
home. Call Debbie, 248-627-440.1. 
IIIZX2o..2 . 

3505WORK:,WANIED 
ARE YOU IN, ne.8't:J.!if:t10usechianing, 
(urming .errands,.c;lirIlCtCare, pr 
babysiUing].'Cal! 2!48;!'i9.3-' 27Q~ III 

READERS No.TE: Sorrie "Wo.RKAT 
Ho.ME" Ads:or Adsoffe"ring informa
tion on jobs or government hpmes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MI:NT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's clairns or offersthor
oughly before sending. any money, 
and PRo.CEED AT yo.UR o.WN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
Lo.o.KING Fo.R a job with a no-layoff 
guarantee? Call Sharon Williams at 

. Real Estate o.ne, '248-627-5414. 
IIIZXMt7-4c 
ASSISTANCEfor.elderly ladies. All 
shifts, part time, possibility for full 
time available. Located. just off M-
15. Noexperiencenecessary. Please 
call 248-625.4252. IIIZX2o.-1 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT -.wouldn't 
you like Ii job where you enjoy as· 
~isting and supporting sPllcial:popu
lation adults? We will train if needed. 
Variety of shifts. $ 7 .90. per hour and 
good benefsits. Call 810.-798-2517 
or 586'752-1583 (Almont) IIILZ4· 
4 . 

CHIRo.PRACTIC o.FFICEHELP, Au
burn Hills, M-W-F, 1 a hours. Profes
sionall $8 to start, will train. 248-
373-2225 IIILX:4-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF-full and part 
time, afternoons and midnights. 248-
377-194o..IIIRX4-4 
CAR WASH. ATTENDANTSnellded: 
o.xford & Rochester locations. Must 
ha)le r.eliable transportation. Please 
cal! for appointment, 248-515-4351 • 
IIILX4-4dhf • 
CAREG.IVERS FOR elderly group 
home. AftemQOns, midnights, week
endlj. Call Judy, 248·394-0734. 
IIILX3·2 . 
HIRI~G CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
~Or24·houfpositions. CaU248- . 
625~8484. IIILZM!h4 
WO.ULQYOU like Pllrt time work7 
Monday. Friday, :4 hours per day. 
Customer service poSition in an ill
sura,ncil agency. 248-628-360.4. 
IIILX4:-3c. ...... . 
SECRETARIAL, POSITION, MuSt be 
highly skilled i"typing, comp~:use, 
abluodo.transcriptiOf'!. ProfjlS!llilnlll, 
ethical, self starter,' part/' f!.llltime. 
P.O. Box 552, Lake 0ri9l1, MI'48361. 
Fax 248-628.4832. IIILX4-2 
RGIS INVENTORYSpecilllist. Audi
tor pOsitions, daysl evenings includes 
weekends. $8.50. per hour. 586-
286-7861. www.RGISINV.com. 
E.O.E~ IIlLX3-2.: . ' ... 'r ~ 

NEW SALON in Clarkston seeks hair
stylist/! and;Qailtechs, 24B·625-
0.862. IIIC.~M~+ ".::; . ":i' . 
CUSTo.MER SERVICEI SUPERVISOR 

.. nee,aeQ,'Work inyolJr,home. Health 
. & Welnes's' indUstr~ •. Part-time 

, avallalile. Hlgt(aamingpotential. Cell 
for free info, 248·8o.2·3(l63 IIILX1-
4' .... , •.. , 

SECRETARY I RECEPTlo.NIST (emr~ 
leliel) 'for Lake'o.rion:jJsychglogical 
clinic.-Good clerical & cut:tomer rela-' 
tions skills, Full time Mpnday- Thurs
day .no,on- 8:3o.pm, alt,~Fr!dayl Sat
urday 8:3Qam-5pm~Resurriij to o.PC .. 
Attn:G. 8rady, 263,3 S, Lapeer Rd., 
Lake o.rion, M14836o.; Fax 248-393-
1791.IIILX4-1 ' 
$250. TO. $50.0. a week. Will train to 
w.ork at home. Helping thE! U.S. Gov· 
ernment file HUD/FHA mortgage re
funds. No experience necessary. 'Call 
toll free, 1-866-537-2906. 

)lICZM24-2 
MATURE' PART-TIME receptionist. 
Evenings & weekends. 248-693-
2624111LX4-1c 
ARE YO.U Lo.OKING for full time pay 
with part till)e hours7 Start selling 
Tupperware today, for only a $37 .. 50. 
investment. Call Mary, 586-992-
1081. IIILX4-3 
WANTED: MATURE LADY with medi
cal background, full-time to care for 
elderly lady. '24B·391-069911IRX3-
2' . 

Office Cleaning 
POSITIONS' 

Part time! evenings 
Aubum Hills ar.ea 

248~650-4930 
AUTO. DISMANTLER NEEDED full
time. VolksWagen knowledge pre
ferred, not re.quired. Call 248·373-
2300., ask for Ken .. IIILX4~1 
CAD/CAM PRo.GRAMMING position 
at Quasar Industries available for af
ternoonshift •. Job responsibilities in
clude die designl surfac-

andCNC 

Wed., January 7,' 2004, The Clarkston (MI) News 25 

o.XFo.RO DENTAL OFFICE seeking a 
self-motivated,· multi:tax orientated, 
patient friendly dental assistant with 
experirJOce.2·3days iI week. Please 
call 81 0.-348-6379 for evenings 81 0.-
735-10.74. II I RX4-4c 
BAR MANAGERI Cook, full time, fun 
atmosphere, experience required, 
salary requirements. 248-628-5929.' 
AVo.N REPRESENTATIVES needed 
full or part time, set your own hours, 
40.-50.% earnings, call Donna Inde
pendent Rep. 877-297'20.24. 
LlVE·IN NANNY WANTED for a 6 
month and 18 month old in our Lake 

~~~en e~~~r~ri~~~ilir::3~~36. Must 

NANNY NEEDED Immediately for 6 
month old, Mondily, Wednesday & 
Friday 9am-4prn. Need references. 
Call 248-236-o.5o.B. IIILX4-2 
Po.STALPo.SITlo.NS. Clerksl qarri
ersl sorter~. No experience required. 
Benefits. For exam, salary and test
ing information, call 630.-393-30.32, 
ext. 273' 8am-8pm, ·7 days. 
II 

RN's, U',N's, pr'sf.OT's, HIi~ nll!'l~e!l 
for;!,,!,rnediatll'pm;~tl,!,e.'cql)tJngEmt .. 
poslt~on; C'-Br~ston/ tu;county.Brea~ 
Fle,x time/ areaS.:Call 8~8,606~B 773; 
or fax 248-559.5.599. IHCZM24-4 
LPN. o.N CALL for vllrlolis shifts, in
cluding vJeekends, at private retire
ment home in Clarkston; Experience 
preferred. Pay rate commensurate 
with experience. Call Elaine at 248-
620.-2535, or fax resume to 248-
625-730.6. Applications also ac
cepted at 90.75 E\ig Lake Roa.d. IIILX 
Ro.UGH CARPENTERS'NEEDED with 
1 year experience. Work is in Romeo 
area. 586-924-41 0.7 IIILZM4-4 
GRo.WING, FAST-paced Dermatol
ogy practice in· o.rion seeking a full 
timet part time Esthetician or moti
vated individuals' who are willing to 
further their professional development 
as a Medical Assistant, Willing to train 
tl)e !iglit candidate for the pOSition. 
Please send resume, profllssional ref· 
erences and salary requirements to: 
Attn. Human Resources, 300.3 
Baldwin Rd., Orion, M14B359. IIILZ 

Almost 1800 Sq. Ft • 
Wonderful Oxford Woods 3 bedroom colonial: Alrrost 180D Sqft of 6ving space. Spacious 
fBllily room with doorwalllBading to large deck wi arbor and fenced back yard_ Large 
garagB and foU basement -lots of storagBl1 Great location -walk to Clear Lake E1emantary 
Schoolll S\ngleFamily Property, County: Oakland,Yearbuilt: 19~6, Colonialstyle, Two 
story, 2 car Garage, Central air conditioning, Basement, Dining room. . 

~. 
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ATTENTION 
.. ,"'h' .. 

; BRIDES 
We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. ,Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the 
c' ',weekend. 

693-8331 
, Lake ,Orion Review 

30 N. Broaclway . 
Lake Orion 

ASSIST THE ELDERLY; Join our team 
of CAREGivers i!fovjdil!g cOJT,lpaniQn~ , 
ship andhoni~assistaiioe. NQn-piedi
cal. Part time, flexible, all days and 
times available,. Niepical benefits and 
incentives offerei:\,· Home Instead Sa- ' 
nior Care, 248'620-3543. I11CZM25~ 
1 

EJvis Kelly's, 
Legend Show 

Sunday, January 11 
7:00p.m. 

JOB OPENINGS: Hair Stylists, Mani
curists. H!liry'Situations, downtown 
Lake Orion, 248-693-8768. IIILX4-

(Do-ors open 6:00 p.m.) 
Fiivercrest Banquet Center 

900 W. Avon Rd. 
Rochester 
$10 cover 2 ,,",,,.:, ' 

ATTENTION: SUPPLEMENT your fam
ily income, and help pay off those 
unwanted Holiday Billsl The Oilily 
Oakland Press is interested iii coil-, , 
tracting with Motor Route Carriers. , 
There are delivery opportunities in the. , 
Holly, Ortonville. White Lake. Auburn 
Hills. and Metamora areas. Great 
monthly profit potential for the time' 

Elvis, Frank Sin\ltra, 
Dean Martin, 

Buddy Holly, Gene Pitney. 
For Tickets, Call Elvis 

248-338-0852 
CX25-2 

involved, Individuals must be avail-
able 7 days per week. early morning ,410SERVICES 
delivery, must be at least 11;1 years~ 
of age, Call 248-745-4539 ror mote 
information about delivering in your 
area, I!! LZM4-1 

BASEMENT FINISH/ siding! roofs! 
handyman. Reasonable rates. Refer
ences. J.A. Lefler Company, 248-
253-9143. 111LX4-3 

JOB OPENING 
---~---

OUT - PATIENT 
lAB, COORDINATOR 

e Full-time days. 
e Lab Coordinator: 

Will' manage and oversee seven 
different draw stations. 

e Education: 
Assoc. or SA degree in medical 
technology or health care related field. 

e ~icensure/Certification: 
pscp registration preferrei::l. 

e Experience: - , 
, up to three years experience' in a 

clinical labor;atory. good understanding 
of lab operations ,and medical 
insurance billing procedures. 

---~---
Please submit resume to: 

St. Joseph Mercy Oakland 
Humar:l Resources 

44405 Woodward Ave, 
Pontiac, MI48341 

Fax: 248-858-3068 
Email: Storkm@trinitY-health.org 

JDJ. & QQ. " 
, ~lDERL Y_HOME CAAE-14 years:ex- " 
" parience; in·home care, will shop Clr . 

trarisport, Refeninces.Call Kethy, 
, Z4,B-969-3518; IIICZM26.2 " . 

Perso~al· 
Ass.is~ant, 

~c . 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADIIIIG 
SJlPtiq:Systems, HANDYMAN SERVICE & MOREl 

eStorm Damage ,Home Repair 
elmproill!ments .Plumblng , 

eElectric!,.I. Will Be\ltA'ny:Prlce,1 

248~535-4304 ' 
, . . ...... '. ,: ' .:r-.~ .' . 

, ,SNOWMO\3ILE,Snowblowers,chilin 
saws~ ice augers. All' small' engine 
.repai'rs. Dail,8'S ,Equipmel)t Repair. 
24"-6,28.'7.03,3'; IIILX4:4' .' , 
PICTURE- ~RFECT Pre-finished hard
WQod floors installed. 25 years .as 
floor installer. Call24.8~625-4936 
I1ICZM25-4,' 

'Care Giver, Loujs~ DClwns 
Helping othllrs 

Uve life to Its fullest ... 
810-797-5461 or 248-736-6403 

LX4-2 

All Phase's of Excavating 
Since 1964 

NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248.;634~905 7 
248-891'-2807 

. LX4-4 GREATER OXI:ORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

, www.newmanbrothers.net 
. HOLLY 

LX28-tfc 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 

SHERMAf:oJPUBLICATION~ , 

DEADLINE FOR 
• eAdditions .Garages eRoofil)g 

eSldinge Kitchens/baths 
eBasements. 

WILL CLEAN YOUR house.-Experi
enced. Reasonable rates. 248-393-
3155111LX4-1 • 

(Handy Andy) 

To ImprOlle'my service 
for my customers. 

you'll now find meat 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1!2 Mile in 
Ferndale 

248-399-1000 

- Classified Ads 
TUESDAY 

10AM 

LXl0-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer wjthitl 

Call right now, JAC~ BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all makes 
softeners. We sell reconditioned soft
eners and manufactured new ones. 
Rent or buy or we'lI fix yOUr old one. 
Low payments. New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248~61 8.; 1 010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX2-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Team of two. 
Excellent references. Sherry 248-
673-5087.II1CZM25-3 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal Is to provide a loving. 
caring home setting 24 hours! 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the 

Governor's Quality Care Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248-625-2683 ' 
LZM4-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANQEPUTJ'E 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit us on the web at 
http://groups~msri.com! 

FrankVaridePutteWoodfioors/ 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 ' 

& 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE 
Monday at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOttS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALI-.JEAN 

248~7'~·8~5460 
:, . CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation .Cleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
.Industrial 

Mich. Uc No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

.. ~ARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 ot 
(2481931-3631.IIILXl4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work_ 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner., 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LX8-tfc 

,BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
ALSO SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 
LM40-tfc 

, MOTHER ,KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
, v8geta~,brush.yourteeth,andread

theWa,i1t Ads,10.words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 hQmes.628-
4801, 693-8331. 625-3370. 
IIILX3(k1htf 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 . 

248-628-6631 
. LXl0-tfc' 

Powell's Siding 
& Construction 

Hitting the area hard 
WeWar;tt Your Work 

We Do Total BUilding Remodeling 
Roofs, Garages. Barns, etc, 

Call now. We work all winterl 
Over 30 years experience 

Licensed Builder e Free Estimates 
CALL NOW - 248-628-0087 

Cell. ,248-830-6687, 
LX2-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'll best your best dea1l1 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 ' 
LXl3-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
'All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

, .BRICK eBLOCK estONE 
eCHIMN!=Y REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9:tfc 

FOR ADDITIOI':IAL USTINGS of area 
businesses. see this week's "WHO 
1'0 CALL-In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Laader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf f 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
textured Cailings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured.Free Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Hang. Finish & Repair, 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-,670-081 5 
LXl-4 

SAVE THOUSANDS WITH owner 
participation when building your new 
home or addition. Financing options, 
Property location services, 
Homewood Building Corp. 810-664-
0713 I1IZXM18-4 

Professional 

WALLPAPER 
INST ALLATION 

RANDY MAYNARD 
248-693-2040 

, Licensed & Insured 
Since 1978 

RX2-4 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions .. Garages; All phase of Home 
Improvements'. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Ucensed In
sured Craftsman. 248-627-2164, 
LZM51-26 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAiNTING 

, QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX2Q-12 

WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248-
394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 
EXP,RESS PLUMBING & ,Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of·all plumb
ing, certified backflowtesting, Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea- " 
sonably priced. 248-628-0380. ' 
IIILX28-tfc ' 

WOOD FLOORS! 
A Trim Carpenter 

Installs Wood Floors 
As Low As 

$1.00 sq. ft. 
Quality Workmanship 
At a Reasonable Rete 
, 25 Years aS,a 

Cabinet Maker & Wood Worker 

248-969-8886 
LXl-4 

METRO-BLADE 
eAERATION 

.POWER-RAKING 
eSNOW REMOVAL 

eFall Clean-ups 
, 'Call today 
248-627-9150 
248-431-6016 

HOME IMPflOVEMENT 
Basements-Decks-Storage Bldg. • 

Drywall Repair-Painting 
PowerWlIllhing"nle-SmaIlRepairs 

'Licensed-Insured. CiJlI Neil 

248-872-8Q77 

RXl-4 

TO,NY'S 
TRUCl<ING 

, . ." ,,:~ ..' 
HERZOG ENTERPRISE 

CX22-4 

Lots Cleared' .- Trees Cut 
Sand! Gravel'Hauled 

Boti Cij Work 

24,8 .. '43 t~7 286, 
,~4-4 

" • MAN,wmr:SNOWBLOWER' 

do~.sdrive.w8YS8iSi4ewalks~ 24B~ 
, 693~1.7~5, H.I\-X+.r " ' " •. ;. " 



LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the 8.8;e: 
. ·Ucense·d.1Ii .Insured., . 
. R.nariCing AVailable •. 

We Do Not Use$ub·Contractors. 
Servin901l~land County 19. yrs. 

Speclalizi!19Jri 1111 types of 
ResidentllllRooflng 
Commer!lI~1 Metel 
8& RubberR60flo9. 

. . Free Estimates " 

248~73·8"3737 

. D EQ~~;-,; d ••• , 

Need a Quality BulitDeck1 
Or YO!Jr8a!le"'~tFJnlshed1 
Cell Ultimate WocKIC'reftiirs 

For it Free Es~met~: . ' 

248"628,~889,5 

Cerahiic : Tile 
. . ,'. ~ ")...;. . . . . . ' 

& "Marble 
. Free Tellrouts • Free Estimates 

DON'T MISS OUT· CALL DAN 

248-670-2244 
LX4-4 

Brog~!~ :q~~am·ic. 
eTlle Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodlif 8& New ConstRictloO' 
elnsured 

24a.~43 

DRIVERS • ACCEPTING DRIVER 
TRAINEESI, 16 Day Glass·A COL & 
Refresher Tralnlngl CompanIes Now 

. HIring. Nation WIde Job Placement 
Assistance: Man·Sun 8:00·5:00 1·800· 
883-0171 ext. A·16 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

L1C. & INS. 
248-628-4484 START YOUR NEW YEAR with a New 

Careei'. Train In Michigan. Nationwide 
.--'--------...,...--=....;. k~~~~~~~~~ . Jobs. Placement. S35;000.$45,OO_ 

,annually. Benefits. 401k Tuition R~. 
.~ Imbursement.'· 1·800-999·8012 or 
;\] , www.yourfuturestartshere.com 

NQBLETILE .<l ::;'DRiVERS:. BEST GaS SEnERI 
•. M,ar.ble .•• · ... Porcelafn·' -,' Company u to S 45 liea t S 53 

• Granitee Cultured StorleZERO ,;~j;Z.IP. ~~,"~~Af'.N'oij\i'!9::PC;W'" . '. p , . ms up 0 ',.' 
Free,Estim'ates . Home bWNERSHIPIS1000 totalmove. 010 up.to S.93· per mllel New Lease 

C:;all'Chrlsat ·lnCOlit.F6rj~~eeS()()kietandF~eCredit purchaseP,lanY!/SOd?Wnll Call1-~0~-
81 0-678~~308 'Re~~'f,a,~·~9p:~~~~;~~~~t~2~';::· .. ,. CFI.DRIVEwww:cfidn~e.com . 

. . , . ,RXM2-4,' 
WEARING IT TONIGHT? Needs tel,'~ 
lor or hem? Call 248·693~0137"~:: 
IIIRMZ3·2; ",: 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

'.' .OWNER OPERATORS/COMPANY 
> Drivers - Flatbed, 82% of gross or pre· 
'~ .. mium fixed mileage plan, 950 average 
;;. trip, bonus program,98:5% s~me day 

'BUILDIN' G' S'ITES . ',"',', . reload, nalionwid~ an~ regional. Excel· 
. WILUQl!A~I5Y.~~()~Pu.fqti~s~orRe. lent company driver package. EW Wylie 
finance; Hom9'financlng options for any (800) 338.3407 or (815) 461-2095. 
type of cJ'9llit. Vi~itus online or call us ,', 
toll·free (888) 466·3591. .DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Area c~~ered by The Clarkston News; Penny Stretcher, Ad
. Vertiser, The Oi!fc;rd . Leader,' The,~ake. Grion Review'and 

. The Citizen. :Ov~r 50,900 'ho'mes.rec~ive one of.these pape~s 
each week. Delivered by.mail and newsstands.' .' 

5 PAPE9S.~2"WEEKS-$t2.00 
1 0 .wORDS (50¢ EACH,ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Cominerc;i~I;Ac,"-O:u'-'ts:~9.00 a week) '.' '., 

YOU WIll GET RESPONSE! 
Guar • .,,'eed· .• · . 

Our pledge t~ you: if after 30 ddys you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money 
(less a $2 service charge. Automotive specials not in
cluded). 

We guarantee it. ' 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your warit ad ·with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within ~ne week·of the start date.' . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days' after. the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to 'us. . . ,.' . . 

. 3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of .receivingyour refund 
application. . • ... . 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours,o' win~winsituation all 
the way around. . . 

(We can only guarantee that you'll. get inquiries--
not that you'll make a deal.)· ",,,, , .' .. " 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund applic~tion at 
any of our offi'ces. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In ' 
Lake Orion, 30 N~ Broadway, 5,fr;"Elt .• In <:Iarkst~n, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be,apph!!d for between 30 
and 90days·of the want ad's:st~rt .date. . 

All advertising in S~rman Publications, Inc. is sub· 
iect to the conditions In the applicaple rate ~ar.d' o,r .
advertising contract, copies of Y:<Ihich' a~~dvaila~!efrom 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford:te~der'(628-:AB01),or"The 
Clarkston News (625.'3370). This .newspaper re!ierves 
the right not to acc~pt an advertiser's 6rder; Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and. 
only publication of an ad constitutes acc.eRt(!n,c;e oftthe. 
a"""~i'''''' onl .... T.a, ,h .... will riol b. ii' . 
claSSified ods. . . . 

It's easy to put an . '~;J: 
ad in our' 5'pap~:rs~'·'~. ~ ( .... 
1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693.8331"and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing yoy!.., gd~_ 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) .. '. ' 
2. Visit orie of our conveniently locatetl offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, C/ar-kston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd.r qxford .or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Oridn. .' 
3. Fill out the coupon in this. issue ana mail 7t to The 
'C/arkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box i08; '66'6 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox-

,ford, MI483r1,or"lh~.Lake:Orion;ReVi~·w,.30 .N~,Br'oad. 
way, Lake Orion, MI 48362, and ,we wlll_biJI you. 
4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. 5:00 pm (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brein-
don-Goodrich area. .'. ;. 

~ 
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; . '_. 

B·ANK WITH SOME::ON,E 'YOU KNOW 
. "':-' , , , .' ". . . . . . 

.... ,.~_ .. t,eiag part of our first five years ... , 

cUstotnepserVice. 


